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LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL 

WEDNESDAY, 28th FEBRUARY, 1951. 

The Council met at 2.00 p.m., His 
Excellency the Governor, Sir Charles 
Woolley, K.C.M.G., O.B.E., M.C., 
President, in the Chair. 

PRESENT: 

The President, His• Excellency the 
Governor, Sir Charles Campbell Woolley. 
K.C.M.G., 0.B.E., M.C.

The Hon. the Colonial Secretary, Mr.
J. Gutch, 0.B.E.

The Hon. the Attorney-General, Mr.
F. W. Holder, K.C. 

The Hon. the Financial Secretary and 
Treasurer, Mir. E. F. McDavid C.M.G., 
C.B.E.

The Hon. Dr. J. B. Singh, O.B.E,
(Demerara-Essequibo) . 

The Hon. Dr. J. A. Nicholson (George
town North). 

The Hon. T. Lee (Ess,equibo River). 

The Hon. W. J. Raatgever (Nomi• 
nated). 

The Hon. V. Roth, (Nominated). 

The Hon. C. P. Ferreira (Berbice 
River). 

The Hon. T .  T .  Thompson (Nomi
nated). 

The Hon. G. A. C. Farnum, O.B.E, 
(Nominated). 

The Hon. Capt J. P. Coghlan (Dem
"?rara River). 

The Hon. D. P. ·Debidin (Eastern 
Demerara). 

The Hon. J. Fernandes (Georgetown 
C•rntral). 

The Hon. Dr. G. M. Gonsalves 
(Eastern Berbice). 

The Hon. Dr. C. Jagan (Central 
Demerara). 

The Hon. W. 0. R. Kendall (New 
Amsterdam). 

The Hon. A. T. Peters (Western 
Berbice). 

The Hon. W. A. Phang (North Western 
District). 

The Hon. G. H. Smellie (Nominated). 

The Hon. J. Carter (Georgetown 
South) 

The Hon. L. A. Luckhoo (Nominated) 

The Clerk read prayers. 

PRESENTATION 

M.B.E. FOR MRS. J. B. SINGH.

Mrs . Singh, supported by Mr. M. B.
Laing, C.M.G., O .B .E .  (Commiss.ioner (?f 
Local Government and Social Welfare 
Officer) and Miss Josephine Selman 
M.B.E., (Chief Municipal Health Visitor)
was preesnted.

The PRESIDENT: I ask the Colonial 
Secretary to read the Royal Warrant con
ferr-ing on Mrs . Singh the dignity of a 
Member of the Most Excellent Order of 
the British Empire. 

The COLONIAL SECRETARY read 
the Royal Warrant. 

The PRESIDENT: Mrs. Singh, by 
command of the King, conveyed to me 
through His Majesty's Principal Secretary 
of State for the Colonies, I present to you 
the Insignia of a Member of the Most 
Excellent Order of the Brtiish Empire. 

You have, Mrs. Singh, closely identi
fied yourself with social welfare work 
for very many years and rendered highly 
meritorious service as a member of 
women's social service organizations. You 
have set a fine example to the women of 
British Guiana, and it gives us all much 
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plC'-asure to see your good work recognized 
by His Majesty. 

The PRESIDENT pinned the Insig11ia 
on Mrs. Singh's dress and shook her 
hands. 

Mrs. Singh bowed in acknowledg
ment and retired. 

MINUTES 

The minutes of the meetjng of tlw 
Council held on Wednesday, 10th ,fanuarv, 
1951, as printed and eircufatPd, werp taken 
as read tmd confirmed. 

ANNOUNCEMENT 

COLONY'S GIFT TO Oxf'ORD UNIVERSITY 

Tht> PRESIDENT: Hon. Members T 
have one announcement to make. You 
wm recollect that in September, 1949, tht'. 
Finance Committee approved of a gift of 
a.000 feet of sekcted Mora, Crabwood and 
Cedar to the new building of the Imperial 
ForPstry Institute at Oxford University. 
The gift was duly despatched and I have 
now received a letter from the Vice
Chancellor of the University telling me 
that the construction and furnishing of 
the new Institute have been completed 
and that the opening ceremony was P<"'.J'
formed by Her Royal Highness. the� 
Princ<�ss Margaret. 

The Vice-Chancellor asks rne to con
v0y to you the thanks of the University 
for the generous and useful gift of timber 
which British Guiana has made, and he 
adds that appropriate labels have been 
put up in the buildings giving the names 
of the timbers used and by whorn they 
werr donated. 

RUPUNUNI CATTLE TO BE BRANDED 

ON NECK. 

The COLONIAL SECRET • .a�RY corn
municated the follcnving Messages :--

MESSAGE No. 8 

Honourable Members of Legislative 
Council, 

You will n:-call that the Cattle 
Stealing Prevention (Amendment) Bill. 

1950, which was passed last Septe1nber, 
while providing inter alia for cattle to 
be branded on the neck a.pd lower 
limbs, contuine<l a proviso permitting 
cattle in the Rupununi Distr,ct to be 
branded on the hip as heretofore; it 
was explained that the method of 
branding sought to b,� introduced by 
the Bill was considered impracticable 
in the Rupununi Area. 

However, in the light qf the cnrn.
rncnts of C(1rtain Members of Council 
during the course of tlH:• debate, 1 
directed that the mattt:•r should be 

further investigated, and it has now 
been reported that experimental brand� 
ing on the neck of 200 c3lves in the 
Rupununi District has proved satisfac
tory. In view of this, the grounds pre
viously c,dvancecl for exempting cattle 
in the Rupununi District i no longer 
hold good and an amending Bil] has 
accordingly been prepared to repeal thP 

proviso containing this exemption. 

The arnending Bill will be intro
duced in Council and read the first 
time today. 

C C. WOOLLEY. 

GOVERNMENT HOUSE, 
British Guiana. 

13th January, 1951. 

Governor. 

F'AR1\1ERS GUARANTEED MINIMUM 

PRICES. 

Honourable Members of the Legis
lative Council. 

In a message to Council on the 8th 
of August, 1950. I invited apprclval of 
a six-months extension of the three
year mini.mum price glwrantee for 
ground provisions which expired on thQ 

31st CJf August, 1950, in order to allow 
the ad hoc Marketmg Committee 
additional tfrne to formulate further 
proposals re�arding price guarantees 
generally and the operations :of tht' 
Government Produce Depot. This pro
posal was sc.1netioned by Resolution No. 
X passed on lhe 31st of August, 1950. 

2. Having carefully considered the
matter the ad '1wc Marketing Committee 
has recnmrnended that the minimum 
pr�ce guurantee for ground provisions 
should be n�newed for a further period 
of three years. i.e. from the 1st of 
March, 1951, to the 28th of Februarv. 
1954, with some slight adjustments in 
the prices of the present guarantee as 
shown in the following comparative lLst 
of prices. 
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Item Present 
guaranteed price 

Proposed new 
guaranteed 

price 
Difference 

Cassava (sweet) 
Eddoes 
Dasheen .. 
fannias .. 
.3weet Potatoes 
Yarns 
Plantains 
Corn 

c. per lb.
1.25
1.75

2.50 
2.50 
3.50 
1.50 
2.75 

c. per lb.
1.25
1.75
1.50
2.50
2.50
3.00
1.50
3.00

-- 0.50 

+ 0.25

3. At the same time a genNal increase in the retail price of ground
provisions has been recommended as follows: -

Geo,rgeto•wn New 
Amsterdam 

Wismar/ 
McKenzie 

Item Presen.t Proposed Present Proposed Present Proposed 
Price Price Price Price Price Price 

c. per lb. c. per lb. c. per lb. c. per lb. c. per lb. c. per lb.

CY.Ssava (sweet) 
Eddoes 
Dasheen 
I'annias 
Sweet Potatoes 
Yams 
Plantains 
Corn 

3 
3 
3 

5 
31:2 

6 
3-�/�

31,:, 
4 
3 

5 

4 
6 

4 
5 

4. With regard to the question of
the future policy of the Marketing 

Depot, the formulation of proposals has
been deferred pending the report of a 
sub-Committee of the ad hoc Marketing
Committee which is conducting an in
vestigation into the operations of the 
Depot. 

5. The foregoing recommendations
have been accepted by the Legislative 
Council Advisory Committee for Agri
culture and Fisheries on the under
standing that the continuation of the 
guarantee would not revent the reor
ganisation of the ce Depot, should 
such action be found necessary as a 
result of the current investigations. 
Government is also in agreement with 
these proposals. 

6. I accordingly invite HonourablEi
Members to approve of the proposals in 
paragraphs 2 and 3 above. 

C. C. WOOLLEY
Governor. 

GOVERNMENT HOUSE, 
British Guiana. 

22nd February. 1951. 

3 4 4 5 
3 4 4 5 

3 3 4 
5 5½ 7 7 
3½ 4 5 5 
7 7 8 8 

3% 4 4 4% 
4 5 4%, 6 

PAPERS LAID 

The COLONIAL SECRETARY laid on
the table the following: -

Th� Report of the Director of 
Educauon for the year 1948 - 1949.

T}:le Report of the Georgetown 
Planning Commissioners for the period
1st February to 31st July, 1950. 

The Report on the Department of 
Lands and Mines for the year 1949. 

The Report of the Legislative 
Council Advisory Committee for Com
munications and lhe Interior for the 
year 1950. 

The Report on the Post Office Sav
ings Bank for the year 1949. 

The Factories (Fire Escape) Regu
lations, No. 1 of 1951. 

The Factories (First Aid) Regula
tions, No. 2 of 1951. 

The draft Hospital Fees (Amend� 
ment) Regulations, 1951. 

Letter from the Rice Marketi11g 
Board dated the 9th of December, 
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1950, regarding Rice Contracts with 
West Indian Islands. 

List of Articles not ordinarily 
,exempt from dully which have been 
spee'.ully exempted by the Governor in 
Council under Item 2 of the Fourth 
Schrdule tc, the Custcms Duties 
Ordinance,, 1!➔35. as amended by Ordm-
ance, No. 25 of 1944. during 1950. 

The Report of the Commission on 
the E:�tublishment of a Customs Union 
in the British Caribbean Area. 

Drspatch from the Secn.>tary of 
State for the Colonies dated the 22nd 
of December. 1950, regarding iht. 
Ri'.port. of the Commission on the 
��stabUshment of a Customs Union. 

Reports and Accounts of the East 
Demerara Water Conservuncv Board 
for the ye.: .. rs 1949 and 1950. 

The Report of the British Guiana 
Rice Marketing Board for the period 
1st Octob€T, 1949, to 30th September. 
1950. 

The Report of the Registrar of 
.Frit·ndiy Societies for the year 1950. 

The Telephone (Amendment) Re-• 
gulations. No. 4 of 1951. 

The Report of the British Guiana 
Tom·i�t Committei;• for the year lfHfJ. 

Thp Report of the Post Office 
S,wing�; Bank for the year 1949. 

The FINANCIAL SECRETARY & 
TREASURER laki on the table the 
:following: -

Report of the Finanee Committe� 
of the Legislative Council on thL· 
mot.ion introduced by the Honourable 
the Finandal SccrctRrv and Treasun·1· 
on the 21st of December, 1950 in con
nection with the 1951 draft l!�stimates. 

Minutes of the meetings of Fimmce 
Committee of the Legislative Council 
held on the 11th, 12th, 17th. 18th. 19th. 
2·Hh, 25th, 26th and 31st of January.' 
J st, 2nd. 7th, 8th. 9th, 14th, 15th, 16tr, 
21st and 22nd of February, 1951. 

Statement of Loans from 
expenditure written off during 
yeur endc.'d 31st December, 1H50. 

GOVERNMENT NOTICES. 

voted 
the 

Ho8PITAL F'EES REGULATIONS. 

The COLONIAL SECRETARY gave 
notice of the following motions: -

That, this Council approves of the 
draft Hospital FE�es Regulations. 1951, 
which hav·e been laid on thc, tabfo. 

FARMERS GUARANTEED MINIMUM 
PRICES. 

That. with reference to 'His Excel
lency the Governor's Message No. 9 nf 
the 22nd of February, 195L this Councj; 
approves of the guaranteed mi111mum 
prices to fanners for ground provisions 
which expire on the 28th of February. 
1951, being extended for a period of 
three years from that date. 

INTRODUCTION OF BILLS. 

The ATTORNEY GENERAL gave 
notice of the lntrodnciion and first read
mg of the following Bills intituled ---

An Ordinance further to amend the 
Cattle Stealing Prevention Ordinance 
with respt::ct to the branding of cattle. 

An Ordinance further to amend 
:.he Bakeries (hours of work) Ordin
ance, 1946 

An Ordinanee 
EstablislmH;nt and 
( ·erta in industries.

to promote the 
Development o[ 

An Ordinance further to Hmcnd 
the Transport and Harbours Ordinanc(', 
.1931, with respect to the Revenue ot 
the Departrnent. 

An Ordinance to amend th(: Pen
sions Ordinance, 1933. with respect to 
the Pensions of Public Officers V.' he, 
have serv:ce as teachers. 

An Ordinance to encourage the 
Establishment or Development of in
du-stries in the Colony and to maki: 
nrovision for relief from Income Tax 
'to persons establishing or developing 
such industdes and for purpose::, inc:d
tntal to or connected with any of tlw 
foregoing purposes; and to make pro
vision for relief from Incorne Tax ln 
aid of certain industries anct the pro
vision of workmen ·s homes. 

CORPORAL PUNISHMENT. 

The ATTORNEY GENERAL gave 
notice of the following motions: -

Whereas it is considered desirable 
that the question of the application of 
corporal punishment in th� penal 
system of the Colony should be 
rev,iewed and step,:; taken with a view 
to reduction of its us':? as a method of 
punishment. 

Be It Resolved that this Council 
recommends to Government the 
appointment of a Comm1ttee to con
sidt'r the: law rel a ting to the use of 
corporal punishment by the Courts 
and as a penalty for certain offences 
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committed by prisoner and to make 
recommendations as to the changes 
which are necessary or desirable. 

CONTINUANCE OF RICE FARMERS 
Whereas the Rice Farmers (Security 

of Tenure) Ordinance, 1945 (No. 10 of 
1945), came into operation on the 14th 
of July, 1945; 

And Whereas section 24, of the 
said Ordinance provides that the 
Ordinance shall continue in force until 
the last day of Apr:il, 1947, but that 
the Legislative Council may, prior to 
the expiration thereof, by Re.isolution 
declare that the said Ordinance shall 
continue in force for such further period 
as may be specified in the Resolution; 

And Where,as by Resolution No. 
XXXIV of the Legislative Council 
passed on the 25th of April, 1947, the 
R1ce Farmers (Security of Tenure) 
Ordinance, 1945 (No. 10 of 1945) con
tinues in operation up to the 30th of 
April, 1951; 

And Wh�eas tt � de�rab� &
the said Ordinance should continu� in 
operation for a further period; 

Now, Therefore, Be It Resolved 
that the Rice Farmers (Security of 
Tenure) O,rdinance shall contmue Jn 
force for a further period of three 
years from the 1st of May, 1951. 

GOVERNMENT PENSIONERS' C.O.L. 
ALLOWANCES .. 

The FINANCIAL SECRETARY & 
TREASURER gave notice of the follow
ing motions: -

That, this Counoil approves of the 
payment of increased temporary cost of 
living allowances to Government pen
sioners (includingi_ T/eachers) for :the 
years 1950 and 1951 and for such further 
period thereafter as the necessary fin
ancial provision shall be made and 
approved by the Council in the annual 
estimates on the following scale: -

60 % on the first $360 per annum 
40 % on the next $360 Eer annum 
16 2113% on the next :t,720 per annum 
Flat rate of $480 per annum on pen-

sions of over $1,440 per annum 
Minimum allowance $5.00 per month. 

This Council further approves, with 
respect to any officer or employee who 
retires after 31st December, 1948, and 
whose -pension compUjt\ation is, based 
on an average of salary received over 
a period of years, of such portion of 
salary received during any year prior 
to 1949 brought into the calculation of 
the average being increased by the in-

c'lusion of cost of living allowance at 
the rates set out above; and that the 
pension computation of any such -officer 
or employee who has already ret1red 
shall be revised accordingly; 

This Counci� further approves of 
the gratuity paid to any non-pension
able employees who retired during the 
year 1948 being re-computed so as to 
include the cost of liv-ing allowance in 
force in 1948 with the substantive 
salary on which the calculation of the 
gratuity was based. 

SUPPLEMENTARY ALLOWANCE TO 
OLD AGE PENSIONERS. 

That, this Council approves of the 
payment to every pensioner in receipt 
of an old age pension under the Old 
Age Pensions Ordinance, 1944, of a 
supplementary allowance of 50 cents 
per month for the year 1951 and for 
such period thereafter as provision for 
this purpose shall be made and approved 
by the Council in the annual estimates. 

CARIBBEAN FARM INSTITUTE. 
That, this Council approves of the 

participation by this Colony in the 
scheme for the establishment (with 
financial assistance under the Colonial 
Development and Welfare Act) of a 
Farm Institute at Trinidad for the 
Eastern Caribbean 'territories and, of 
the payment of this. Colony's contribu
tion of $41,241 towards the capital cost 
of the establishment of the Farm 
Institute such payment to be met by an 
allocation of available funds for Deveii
opment Plan Services. 

. Note: - This proposal was con-
s1dered at a meeting of the Finance 
Committee on 2nd February, 1951, and 
was not approved by a majority vote 
of the Members present at the meeting. 

PETITIONS. 
Mr. CARTER: I beg to present on 

behalf of 22,000 citizens of this country a 
petition in opposition to the proposed tax 
on aerated' ;md artificial mineral. waters. 

PosT AND TELEGRAPH REGUL'ATIONS. 

Mr. DEBIDIN: Before the Order of 
the Day is taken may I be permitted to 
raise a matter of importance to this 
Council. 

The PRESIDENT: Is it a matter of 
urgency? 

!Mr. DEH}DIN : !t is, Sir. I<t would
vitally affect what we are met here to 
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do under ou.r busincs.-;. It concerns the 
Regulations which have been laid over 
by the hon. the F!nancial Secre:tary and 
Treasurer. Under the Ordinance affecting 
them----the Post and Teleg.raph Ordinance, 
No. 6 o:t rn:35-it is provjded in section 
4; -

"Regulations rnade under this sec
tion shall be laid brc:fore the Legislative 
Council within H days next after they 
are mad1.� jf the Council is then sitting, 
or if nut. wHhin 14 days after the com
mencement of the next ensuing session, 
and if within the next subsBquent 21 
days a . resolution is passed by . the 
Legisfotive Council that the Regulatwns 
or anv o[ t hern. bt' annulled they shall 
he niereby annulled; and the Regula
tions so annulh·d shall thenceforth 
become void and of no effect but with
out prejudice to the validity of any 
action in the mcantirne takt:n under 
them:' 

Sir. I had given notice in my speech 
on th1;� Budget Statement that I was not 
in agreement \ViLh some of these Regula
tions, When these pHrticu1ar Regulations 
W('l'e hiid over. I think I am right in say
ing, they had not yet b�en printed and not 
long after that the session adjourned. We 
are now in the� comrrn,'ncernent of anothee 
sitting, and it seems to me that as these 
Regulations had onJ.y been printed and 
circulated recently an opportunity should 
be given to us wHhin 21 days of the com
mer;cement of this silting to take the 
necessary steps to have vvhatever we are 
in disagreement with annulled by motion 
moved in this Counc;L It was no fault o:f 
Mr-:mbers of this Council that such a step 
had not been taken. as the Regulations 
h;:1d not been strictly laid over. They were 
onlv sa.id to be laid over, as they were not 
yd� printed and Jn hand. Therefore I feel 

justified in asking you, Sir, to direct that 
these particular Regulations b(.� laid over 
again so as to give Members of this Coun
cil an opportunity to take steps properly 
and hJgally wjihin the 21 days aUowed 
them to rnove the annulment of any part 
or the whole of those Regulations. 

The PRESIDENT: I take a not(, of 
what the hon. Member has said. There is 
.no desire on the part of Government to 
stifle discussion on that matter. I will 
look into it. 

ORDER OF THE DAY, 
GovEHNME.:-n Ass1sTANCE To SMALL 

TIMm•:R OPERATORS. 
Mr. LEE asked and thf� COLONIAL 

SECRET ARY replied to the following 
questions: -

Q. 1 --Will GoverrunPnt state to whom
assistance has been given in the 
Government's policy of assisting 
small timber operators to pur
chase mechanical machiner-v. to 
what extent. and where ·st.1ch 
machinery is operating'? 

A. ---As:-: isfance to smal! wmber
operators is being given at pn
scnt on a trial basis under a 
pilot scheme with a view to later 
implementation of Scheme No. 
F5 in the Forests Section of the 
Colony's Ten-Year Development 
Plan; Scheme Ji'5 envisages the 
!!.rant of assh,tance to the extent 
oi $75,000 during the perfod 
1950---1956. $10,000 bas been 
provided under the pilot scheme 
tor the purchase of three haulage 
unit:-; for sale to small timber 
operators under a hire-purchase 
aJ?;reement, Particulars of the 
assistance granted to date are as 
follows: -

Beneficiary 
Type of Equipment 
and daJe supplied • Value 

$3,200.00 

Place of 
operation 

(i) Mr. E�,ald W1Hem;;

(ii) Mr. Benjamin
Tung-Shun

(iii.) Kc1bak<1buri 
Co-o pern ti vc 
A ssue i;.1 tin n 

)nc tractor winch 
(Fordson) -· 
August, 1950 

One tractor winch 
(Fordson) --
September, 1950 

One Skid winch 
January, 1951 

$3,200.00 

�3,231.86 

Karta.bo Tri
angle, 
Maz.-Potaro 
District. 

Berb.ice Rivtlr, 
District. 

Pomeroon 
District. 
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The terms of the related Hire-Pur
chase Agreements include the following-

Q. 2 --Will Government state whether
any assistance has been given to 
any person operating in the 
Essequibo River or its tributa-

L 

2. 
3. 

4. 
"'5'. 
6. 
7. 

8. 

9. 
10. 

11. 
12. 
13. 
14. 

15. 
16. 
17. 

18. 
19. 
20. 

21. 

22. 

23. 
24 

(a) in the case of the individual
beneficiaries: an initial 1nstal
ment of $800 on delivery of the
equipment and the balance to
be paid over a period of two
years in equal monthly or
quarterly instalments, with in
terest at the rate of 6 (.,7c) per
annum;

ries to \li.rhom, to what extent and 
what sort of rnachinery if any? 

A. -See answer to Question 1.

Q. 3 -Will Gove·rmnent state how
many more applications are 
uwaiting attent10n, by whom, 
and what kind uf ma('hinery is 
applied for? 

(b) in the case of the Co-operative
organisation; an initial instal
ment of $671.86 on delivery of
the equipment and the. bafance
to be- paid over a period of 4
years in equal annual jnstal
ments, with interest at the rate
of 4% per annum.

A. ---Applications for assistance have
been received from the follow
ing persons: -

Name 
Allicock, Lloyd 

District Type of Equipment 
.. Hyama Creek, Demerara 

River .. Motor Lorry and Tra i1or 
Baharally, Isaac .. Aripiako River Pomeroon Skid \Vinch 
Jaikaran and Balgobin Mahaicony River .. Fordson Tractor with 

Devair, W. B. .. Courantyne R, 
Ferreira, Hon. C. P ... Berbic:: River 

Winch 
. . Winch 
. , One Unit 
.. Skid Winch Greene, H. . . . . L.B. Courantyne R. 

Hardeen, Naraine .. L.B. Abary Creek 

Hope, T. A. .. 
Jugdeo, A. 
Kadir, Abdul 

Kama11, M. K. 
Klautky, C. H. 
Linder, A. N. 
Livingstone, J. A. 
Nandan, J. 
Newark, Paul 
Peters, J. 

Paraboo, T. 
Ramgobi.n 
Reece, L. 

Thorne, A. T. 
Vah-Lewin, ,J. R. 

Vandenburg: C. W. 
Alphonso, H. C. 

. • :F'1 ancois Creek 

.. Mahaicony River 

.. 1'1dhaica Creek 

. . L.B. Esseq. River . 

.. Wabracabra Crc!ek 

.. Berbice River .. 

.. L.B. Berbice River 

.. Supenaam River 

. . Supenaam Creek .. 

.. Mahaicony River 

.. Fordsnn Tractor with 
Winch 

. . 30 H.P. Fordson Tractor 

. . Tractor (Caterpillar T.D .. 
-- 9). 

. . 

.. Fordson Tractor 

. . Trnck and Trailer 

. . Fordson Tractor 

. . Fordson Tractor 

.. Skid W1nch 

. . Fordson Tractor 

.. Fordson Tractor 
(wheel type) 

.. Berbice River .. Fordson Tractor 
. . Dernerara River . . . . Skid Winch complete 
. . Corodonnj Creek, Demerara 

River . . . . Skid Winch 
.. L.B. Esseq. River .. Fordson Tractor 
.. Berbice River . Fordson Tractor 

comolete 
. . L.B. Berbice River .. Fordson Tractor 
. . Tacama, Berbice River 

*on behalf of Berbice River operators.

Q. 4 -Will Government speed up this
assistance policy in order to 
nbtain a greater output of 
timber? 

RF.CONSTRUCTION OF COURANTYNE 
PUBLIC ROAD. 

Mr. LUCKHOO asked and the 
COLONIAL SECRETARY replied to the 
folJowing questions: -A. --Government proposes to con

sider ,the auestion of granting
assistance to small operators on 
the scale visualised in Scheme 
F5 as soon as sufficient experi
ence has be-en gained .from the 
-pilot scheme. 

Q. 1 --What is the total estimated cost
of v,:idening and reconstructing 
the New Amsterdam-Crabwood 
Creek Road? 

A. -$4
)
120,000.
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Q. 2 -What is tlw total estimhied cost
of widening the bridg'.:s on the 
road? And hO\V many hr:dges 
are there? 

A. -·--S:370,000: 22 bridges ,we to be
,videned and reconditioned and
the building of 33 new bridg�s 
is involved. 

Q. :s ----How much ha!, been spent on 
the road up to the present'? And 
how rnuch has been E,prnt on the 
bridgt:•s? 

A. ----The sum of $365.000 h,:.s been
exnended up to :nst Decemher.
,H}50, allocated a;; follow::.: -
The, road 

proper $ 90.000 
The bridges 100,000 
Stock of materb!s 

:n hand, includ-
in,i;,: sand, stone and 
cement $175,000 �365.000. 

Q 4 •·---fa · Government satisfinl with 
the pro!!ress of the '.Vork on this 
road i:n::oiect. in relation to the 
rnoney afready expended? 

/\.. •--Yes. All the operations lwv,; 
bt:•en carried nut at belcn.v esti
m u ted costs. 

Q. f} ---Havi:� trenches bPen dug in
t·rror and had to bf· subse
quently n•filled': If so. at wh&.t 
cost? 

A. ---No.

Q. 6 --What pr_ice �:as pa,.d for burnt
earth pnor to the; road project'.' 
And what price is being paid 
now'? 

A. -·-The price paid prior to the road

q, 7 

A. 

project was $2.17 per cubic
yard. The prlce being pald now 
is $2.50 cubic yard, which 
was the est t,··nder rnceived 
after advertising throughout the 
Cnurantyne Cnast. 

-·---Is the work likeJv to be com
ple1ed within the �:stimatc•'?

·--Yes, provided the cost of 1nbuur
and materials does not increase.

BAS fARDY (AMENDMENT) BILL. 
The ATTORNEY-GENERAL: I beg 

to mow, the first reading of a Bill 
intitulcd --

''An Ordinance to amend the Bastardy 
Ordinance". 

Dr. NICHOLSON seconded. 

Question put, and agreed to" 

Blll read a first time. 

SUSPENSION OF STANDING RULES AND 

ORDERS 

The FINANCIAL SECRETARY & 
TREASURER: I beg to move that the 
.relevant Standing Rule and Order be 
suspended in order to enable me to tr:tkP 
items 10 to 1 :� in that order ln lieu of 
;tem 4 on the Order Paper. These items. 
M.embers \Vould see, relate to the taxation
measures which were introduced at the
ti1ne of the Budget Statement. I think.
Membt:•rs would appreciate that, as the
Estirnates have been approved by the
Finance Cor:nrnittee ut a total whkh in
volved supplementary expendrture of
nearly $11,2 million. it is desirable that
we should first ensure that the necessary
revenue is available to meet th� expendi
ture which ,ve propose to incur this year.
I said as rrn ieh to Members at the
beginning iof our meetings in F'inance
Committee tbai ... I proposed to move that
these items bt• considered first instead of
Item 4 and then to revert back to Itern 4
dealing with the Annual Estimates,

The ATTORNEY -GENER.AL seconded 

Question put. and agreed to. 

Standing Rul(' and Order suspend(::d 

TAX (AMEND.MENT, No. :n BILL, 195{) 

The FINANCIAL SECRETAJ\Y S, 
TREASURER: I br•g to mov<:' thp second 
reading of a Bill intituled - •

"An Ordin.'.:Ance furt�er to amend tlw 
Tax Ordinance. 1939". 

The first reading took place on the 
212t December. 1950. immediately after 
the Budget Statement. The Bill, Members 
will realize, is quite simple. Its purpos(, 
Is to increase· the rate of duty chargeable 
on Rum from $6.25 per gallon to $7.25 
p2r gallon. That duty is already in force 
effectively by means of the action taken 
by the Governor in Council under the 
Provisional Collection of Taxes Ordin
ance. The Order in Council was issued 
on the same day as the Bill was given 
first reading and brought the tax in force 
as provided for by that particular Ordin� 
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ance. If this Council rejects the meagure 
then it is jncurnbent on the Governnwnt 
to r'efund any duty which it has collected 
under it. 

The question of the tax "'<m G8ld wa·s 
rai�ed. ;md Members urged that the time 
lrnd ,:ome for a repeal of that tax. I 
persoAally favour that course. Members 
woul� remember that the Gold tax was 
origJ;ally introduced �ot prima:ily as a 
revenue measure ttt all but mamly ns a 
meEPns of inducing or stimulating the 
exp9i't of Gold produced by the large 
ope1:ati">rs usinJi! rnachinery in this coun
try. I think, Sir, the time has come ,vh'2n 
tl1at objective is no longer one of urgency 
and, what is more, the law as it is no'.v 
operating is a hardship on the small pro
ducer because, although the tax as levied 
was intended to be paid by the gnld 
trader, it is in fact being borne on the on2 
lu:nd hy the small producer, the pork
knockc�<, and nossibly on the other hand 
al.so by. the goldsmiths, jewellers and 
denfr,ts who may buy gold from the gold 
trader. Consequently when this Bill is in 
Committee I propose to move the inclusi:.m 
of a short seciion which will repeal the 
prov is ion in the Tax (Amendment) Ordi
nnnce of 1948 which provides for th�
amendment of the Gold tax. 

To revert to Rum. I would lik0 Rt this 
stage to say that Government has gjven 
consideration to the views whkh were ex
pressed in regard to the omission of an 
incre.;:;ed tax on certain spi_rituous, liql�Or� 
other than Rum. As I smd at ti1e tnn.: 
wher\ I .made the Budget Statement, the 
rca:on for that omission was, we were 
.1iming at a tax• which would produce a 
substantia1 sum· of money. It was appre
ciated that the increase on the Customs 
dutv on imported s!)irits - whisky, gin, 
liql�eurs, etc. - would not _produce m.ore

revenue. It is feared, and rightly so, tnat 
any increase on those items would rat�1er 
tend to reduce consumption and to drive 
those peor>lt who use those liquors away 
frorn using them and., perhaps, drive them 
to Rum instead. That is still the case, 
but there is a valid argument whieh has 
been produced by the rum dealers, and 
that is, the present gap between the rum 
duty and the duty on impo�ted sp,iri�s 
should be maintained. There 1s also this 

to be ;3aid, that psychoJo::slca]ly the effect 
of putting the increase on whisky, even 
a small increase and even if no revenue 
is produced, is good, Consequently my 
announcement now at this stage is that 
when the third Bill is reached a motion 
for amendment will be inducted in the 
Customs Duties (Amendment) Bill w h[ch 
\vould provide for the levy of a duty on 
imported liquors - whisky, gin, liqueurs. 
etc. ·rhe rate of duty wm be such M; 
will impose n small increas0 on thu"1.:' 
articles. As I have sa.id, it will not bt} 
a revenue measure but in the nature of 
a gesture - an evening up of the gap. I 
m,,ke thls announcement now and, of 
course, it follows that when that Bill 
cornes before the Council in, I hope, an 
hour or two it wm either be !)assed with 
eflc:c:t as from t oday_, or an Order in 
Coundl will have to be made to bring it 
intn force. An announcement of this 
nature really imnlies that tht: tax is 
imposed.. I make that announcement at 
this stag-e because, quite obvwusly, it has 
some bearing on the measure which I am 
ncn.v .:i bout to mo"e. I formally mov�� the 
,._. t'cond reading of the Tax (Amendment) 
Bill 

The COLONIAL SECRETARY se
conded. 

Question put, and agreed to. 

Bill read a second time. 

The Council resolvPd its01f into Com
mittee to consider the Bill clause by 
clause. 

Clause I - Shor·t Title 

The FINANCIAL SECRETARY & 
TREASURER: I move that the figures 
''1951" be substituted for the figures 
"1950''. 

Agreed to 

The FINANCIAL SECRETARY & 
TREASURER: I move th� insertion of 
a new clause 3 .. which reads a$ follows: 

"3 (1) Section seven A of the 
Principal Ordinance as inserted by 
Section three of the Tax (Amendment) 
Ordinance, 1948 is hereby repealed. 
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(2) This Section shall have its avoidance of truth and its distortion. of
effect from the first dav of March, nine- faet. The label of that campaign and its 
teen hundred and fifty-one". slogan was "'l'he Truth About Soft 

Drinks", but it rnight well have been 
It will be observed thot the effect of ''The Fallacies About Soft Drinks.'' This 

this section, if passed, will be to rnake the 
repeal operatfre as from tomorrow. 

The 
eonded 

COLONIAL SECRETARY 

<tuestion put, and agrt�ed to. 

The Council resumed. 

The FINANCIAL SECRETARY & 
TREASURER: I move that thP Bill be 
now read a third time and passr,d. 

The COLONIAL SECRET/, HY �e
conded. 

Question put, and agreed to. 

Bill rr!ad a third time and pcissed. 

TAX (AERATED AND AHTIF'ICIAL 
MINERAL W ATERs) Bn,L 

A Bill int.ituled ''An Ordinance to 
impose a tax on aerated and artificial 
1nineral waters manufactured and 
bnttlE>d in the Colony''. 

The FINANCIAL SECRETARY & 
'rREASURER: With regard to the sec
ond Bill-the Tax (Aerated and Artificial 
Mineral Waters) Bill----I would like 1.o say 
that 1his particular measure, ever since 
its introduction in Council immediately 
after the Budget Statement on tllE: 21s� 
of December, 1950, has been the subject 
of almost incredible misunderstanding, 
misrepresentation and controversy. It 
produced an amazing situation in vihich, 
shall I say, the capitalist manufacturer�; 
(or at least one element of them). influ
enced bv none other than a powerful and. 
may I say at once, legitimate profit 1:notive, 
posed as the unselfish friend, benefactor 
and ally of the poor of the community as 
)pposed, o:f course, to a Government repre
sented as seeking to exploit and depress 
those whom it should be its principal 
concern to protect. At the same time 
this measure has provided an opportunity 
for a fantastic and devastating advertis
ing campaign which, in some respects, I 
should say, sank to a very low degree in 

farce which was perpetrated on the 
community had some rather serious as
pect::::, but I am not going to dwell• upon 
them, becau;;e I am quite sure that hon. 
i\1embc:rs r)f this Council are fullv awart' 
of the very grave consequences indeed 
which would fo1low jf our democratic 
legislative pro<::E·Ss were to he, as a general 
rule:. interL·red with, or if that process 
vvere, a.,, a general rule to take plaee in 
an atmosphere of artificially stimulated 
rnass emotion, and even attempted in-• 
1 imidation. Whatever may be our form 
of Constitution----:md the more libE'.ral thu.t 
form is I am quite ::rnre we should have t<i 
take the utmost care that actjon such .:,s 
took place during the first weeks of Janu
al'y should nevsr take place again. 

In rny reply to the Budget debak 
gave something of the background which 
led up to this proposal to irnpose a duty 
nn locally manufactured and bottled arti
ficial r:nineral waters. I said then that I 
had been influenced in advising; Govern• 
ment. to introduce thif- measure by three 
things. I rPferred firstly to a letter which 
I had received from someone whom I 
characterized as a person of eminence and 
bcneficience, and I went on to illustrate by 
r,:ference t'• the fad that this tax had 
only recently been introduced in Canada 
by u supplernentary budget in Septcrtlbf·i: 
1950. Thirdly, I said that I had a very 
bone:;;t conviction tha� a rise in tlfo retail 
price of those artificial drinks was inevi
tabl€', and I went on to explafo that ihe 
main n•ason behind it was that Govern
rr1('nt should takp a part of the proceed:<: 
of that rise and use it for public purposc:s. 
Those were the three main reasons which, 
as I said. induced me, as Financial Secre
tary, to ndvise Government tn introduce 
such rt measure· in Council. 

Dealing with the first itetn •-- the 
statement that I had been influenced by 
a letter I had received produced a curious 
rejoinde1· by one of the chief protagonists 
(and I refer to him by name-Mr. Peter 
D'Agufar) who, in an intemperate public 
speech at the Chamber of Commerce, re-
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ferred to this statement and thought that 
H was most improper pr any person .in
the position of a Chanceror of the Exche
quer or a Financial Sect'etary to confess
that he was induced o·t int.uenced by a 
private suggestion. vV,U, that is an 
astonishing comment, t,c-cause 1 am sure 
that Chancellors of th� Exchequer and 
even Financial Secretarie3 like myself are 
frequently inundated wiO correspondence 
and letters making sugge{tions of every 
kind as regards 1neasures of taxation
During the last month I r1ust have re
ceived about 50 letters �rom various 
people offering all kinds of suggestions as 
to what would be a proper 'measure of 
taxation, and it is no wrong thing to ad
mit that in some cases a sugp"estion might 
be a very useful one. 

But the remark t:1at really 
struck me as being extraordinary 
was that made by M_r. Peter 
D'A�uiar that my correspondent appeared 
to him to be (I use his own wo1ds) "This 
phantom figure, this shadowy, si:r1ister, and 
probably senile individual." �.:'hose are 
the words used about my corri:spondent. 
In another speech by the same gentleman, 
this time bs.fore his ass�mble.d work people, 
he is reported to have referred pa recent 
;1cnnon by His Grace the Arcr-bishop of 
the West Indies at Christ Chm-<:h on the 
occasion when the members of tht: Consii
tution Commission and His Excellency 
the Governor were present. Mr. D1Aguiar 
is reported to have expressed the hope 
in his speech, that the Government wc,uld 
listen to the wise counsel of the Arch
bishop and would not attempt io steam
roller this Bill through the Legislative 
Council. "To steam-roller the Bill" were 
the words used. I am trying to evoke a 
smile from Members of this Council be
caus� I am permitted and, in fact, urged 
by my correspondent, the "sinister phan
tom," b · disclose that the letter to which 
1 refe1·red was written. to me in July, 
1950, after his return from Surinam, and 
was, signed '\Alan Guiana, Archbishop, of 
the West Indies." 1 am sure hon. Mem
bers will agree ,that he is neither sinister 
nor senile, and they will also agree with 
me that my description of him as being 
beneflcient was c0tteet. 

iMr. FERRIEIRA: I rise to a point of 
C'Jrrection. I ithink the words used were 
''benevolent old gentleman'\ I do not 
think the Archbishop is old. 

The FINANCIAL SECRETARY & 
TREASURER: As to my ·sec,ondi point, it 
1s true :that this tax has been introduced 
in Caneda at as high a figure as 30 per 
c 1: n t. cf the selling price. It is also true, 
as I understand it, that it is a war' 
measure in fact a rearmament 
rneasure. Fortunately, in this Colony we 
have not got a rearmament programme. 
but we i':iave a very heavy programme of 
social services, and we ar� justified in 
adopting such mea�ures as we think fit 
to pr'oduce the necessary revenue to 
enable us t 1 carry on. 

Fur,ther, in the memorandum sub
mitted ·�o l\1t:mbers of 'Me Lejlisla.tive 
Council by one of the manufacturing 
firms, which was circulated to Mooi.bers 
and published in the Pres.s, Memhers 
will appr2cia1te that this particular form 
1>f tax is far fr'Om be.ing novel. It has
been tried cut in various States in the
United States. A Federal fax has also
b�en tried. It fa; still, of course, in one
State. 1 have used the word "tried"
advi.sedly, be<:aus,e I am perfeotly sure
that in that country the pressure from
the powerful. the extremely powerful
manufacturing ,interests, is even more in
tense than it · c.:iuld ever ,be in Britisih
Guiana, and when one member State has
introduced. thLs t1ax when it does not exist
in the adjoining State it is quite obvious
that the tax would be a little unjust, and
c::nsequently, that the pr'.essure by the
rnanuiacturers would be even more
inten:.se and likely to succeed.

So much <then for the illustrations. 
As b my third point abopi- th,, ... 

1
.,;rp. J '· :.4;, i,u� !J l'-'-.; 

said I was convinced th'd.t a rise is' price 
to the cor1§JJmer ilJy at leas,t o,ne cent per 
bottLo was inevitable. I had s<tJeral 
reasons for cnming to that conclusfon, 
and one was thait I knew that it was beinc1 

• 
. b 

cons1dered iccally. Considered -· that is 
the word. It is ourious that just aft�r I 
made the Budget Statement I had in my 
hands the issue of Time magazine for 
December 25 - the Christmas issue -
and I underlined the words in an article 
in which the writer was bewailing the 
rise in pr"ices in the Un�ted Stat�s. This 
is what he had to say about our old friend 
Coca Cola: 

"Even, the lunch toters were in for 
trouble at the soft-drink counter. In 
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New Yorkt City, •bottled Coca Cola 
broke )oose fr')m its nickle mooriillgs 
for the first time anct wen,t on to six 
cents per bottle. Other cities might 
havs it w)rse: Half of the i!ation's 
6.000 Soft Drink bottlers had upped 
their wholesale case prices.'' 

That wa.:: on D'ecern ber 25, jus.t before 
I spoke in this Council in reply b the 
Budget debate. Since then I have had a 
communication fz'om a correspondent in 
New Y:;rk in which h:: has told me that 
the prke of Coca Cola at the average 
street counter in New York is ll<AW seven 
cents per .bottle. S·) I am submitting 
that I had rea.son fo1' feeling that an in 
crease here in British Guiana in 
the price level to the consurner 
was inevitable. Consequently, there 
was to my mind every justification 
f ::r imposing the tax which would take 
part of the rise of 12 cents p2r dozen 
bottles, ':r one cent p:.:T bottle, away from 
the manufadurer for the benefit of .the 
public till. Here I will mak<:: a con
fession. The rate of tax in the Bill is 10 
cent� pt'r dozen :bottles; that leavf:s a 
margin ?.f only two cents. I am wi11ing 
to admit that that 'Was an error of judg
ment on m,v part in advising that mte -
an error of judgment ,b2cause I expected 
that the first reaction to this Bill W'Juld 
have been. a prompt admission by ,the 
manufacturers that an increase in price 
was incvita ble in order to cover their 
costs 1 and a demand on Government 
that the increase .in price should 
be shared more equitably than ten 
to two. I had assumed a demand for 
half and half. 

H<JW��ftr ;" as Members ¥.: n ow 
from our fofprmal discussitm at 
the conclusion of tire :rneeiings of th2 
Finance Committee, the rate which we 
had arrived at was 7 cents per dt1zen 
bottles - ,that is 7 to 5 - which would 
allow the manufacturer five cents of the 
12 cents per dozen increase. However, 
my judgment was at fault, That ex
pected reaction did n'>t take -place but. 
instead. the manufacturers took up the 
position that no increase in the 1·etail 
price was !)OSsible without ruining their 
business. Tha.t is the stand they have 
taken. S·) much so, that although the 
price was in fact increased by the equiva
lent of one cent per bottle immeddate]y 
after the announcement of the tax, and 

qult 9 rightly ,tot it has since been w.ith
dr'aiwn, and one manufacturer, the sairne gentleman to Jlhom I have ref erred, has taken tr� trouble to return 
all his. incr·13;s_2d receipts not 
to the consu1,e'r as he cannot do 
that, but to ' 1h� shopkeeper. What 
good that can d': I do not know. He has
:"'1ici he does �Jt want the money and
nas got nd of :t as fast as he can. Thatis at least what I undersand has
happen�d: -':11 the others. have gone .back
to the price �n force on the 21st Dccem-
b�r, 1950. T.n·e position, thArehr2. is that
the rnan_ufa�:turer's are determined to ketcpand mamti:n the price level which was
in fore� befc f£ the announcement of -thi.stax. I wil1_ come back t) this ooint a
little later. � 

I will now just mention one or two 
critlcisms, whi<:h are less fundamerntal, 
on the Bm itself. It has bc;:n .ci:iticized 
that the mach.inety for the· �ofrectfon of 
th:s tax would not work; that onlv 75 
per cent.. of the manufacturers act�ally 
k ::ep pro

;>er records, and that the other 
25 pe( cent. wou]d e�cape1 their fair share 
of the tqx, That is not to nw mind a 
valid crii,icism because, of cot,{rset th ')SC 

sam2 m&nufacturers must keeu some 
records, qnd they are liable for� income 
tax. Consequently, it is quite a useful 
idea thqt they should be made to keep 
pr'Oper records for the purposes of both 
taxes. It has also been criticized that 
fo� tax, if levied. at all, sh0uld be pro
perly charged on the crown corks. Herc 
agai :n, of course, I think that would be 
dangerous, becaus� no one could p1'event 
the re--use of used crown corks. 

It has also been suggested that the 
tax might have been levied on the gas 
C;\'lindern used jn the manufacturing 
process, or even an increased Customs 
duty on the flavouring essences which 
come in. I merely mention these. sug
gestions because those ideas may be 
useful later on. 

To come back to the manufacturer, I 
said just now that he has announced his 
determination to maintain the price level 
and perhaps to cover his increased costs 
by an increased volume of sales. One 
manufacturer has gone so far as to pub
licize and emphasize that he proposes to 
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expend no less a sum than $300,000 on 
new capital equipment, and to provide 
new and additional equipment for the 
expansion of his business. \Vell. here 
again I would like to ask Members to 
t'onsidH \vhether they really think that 
it is desirable, in the interest of this 
Colony, that, in order that this soft 
drink commodity should be a paying one 
the producers should. shall I say deluge 
ns with volumes of carbonated water? 
Is it really desirable that anyone should 
spend $300,000 in providing additional 
machinery for the re-equipment and 
modernizing or making more modern, 
because the:� equipment there is already 
rnoclern, a pl.=int to provide more cor
bonated water? Think of how much 
more good can be achieved by the ex
penditure of $300.000 on, let us say, a 
citrus farm, with a canning plant, some� 
thing whkh is dear to the mind of the 
hon. Nominated M1:mber, Mr. Roth; or a 
dairy farm with modern mechanical 
equipment 10 provide more and better 
milk. Think of how much more value to 
this community. 

I feel sure that an orange in the 
hanc:is of a child, or a glass of milk is 
infinitely superior to a glass of carbon
ated wate1\ whether of the imported or 
the local variety

1 
and I am quite sure 

that hon. Members will agree with 
me when I refern:d to the adverti.zing 
campaign and said that H had sunk very 
low. In point of fact it had sunk to a 
degrading level. I have seen, and I think 
hon. Members have seen, a pamphlet 
whjch was circulated in this Council and 
reprinted in the newspapers, which, for 
example, attempts to compare the calo
rific value of carbonated water with 
butter milk. It attempted to hoodwjnk 
people into believing that because milk 
contains a greater percentage of water 
than carbonated beverages they are on 
the same plane. That, Sir, is a form 
of advertisement which is to be deplored. 
1f the manufacturers --- maintain their 
price level by increased trade. Jet us 
wish them luck. I for one think thev 
ought not to do it for thz benefit of th·� 
community. I must before I leave that 
particular aspect of the subject, in order 
to make quite sure and have it put on 
record, quote what has been said in the 
memorandum submitted to Members of 

this Council. They say on page 3, and I 
quote: 

'·The success obtained by these 
long years of real hard work a

0

nd care
ful planning will be nullified if Gov•· 
ernment does what we d.id not dare to 
do, and that is to force an jncrease in 
the selling: pr.ice. \Ve are certain that 
had W;\ increased the general selling 
price of our soft drinks our volurne of 
.saleti would have shrunk and that we 
would have found ourselves in a prP
carious position. Our consider<:1d view 
is that the life of our business h, 
entirely dependent upon the sales 
volurne and upon a fixed selling 
pr.ice." 

They then go on to make that even 
more emphatic by saying on page 5 of 
that memorandum in regard to this pro
posal: 

•·ThE• tax originally suggested was
at the rate of 10 cents on earh 12 
drinks rnanufactured. The idea wns to 
leave the! bottler a margln of two 
cents >er dozen to cushion him against 
loss. were quick to point out that 
thi� margin was inadequate, and our 
reasons were readily accepted bv the 
Financial Secretary. All our costs have 
ri�en in the paE"it few months and an! 
certain to rise still higher. Neverthe
less despite the hope given us that the 
tax might be redueed from the high 
figure of 10 cents oer dozen, we sub
mlt that any tax · alone is likelv to 
strike a vital blow at our induslry." 

So I come to the conclusion. After 
the most careful considerabon along the 
lines which I have, perhaps, wearied 
Members in dealing with this matter. 
Government has decided not to pursu�i 
the proposal to impose this tax. so long 
as the price to the consumer is main
tained at its present level. I repeat those 
words "so long as the price to the con
sumer is maintained at its present level.'' 
I am going to ask, therefore, that this 
Bill be not proceeded with, and that it be 
put down on the Order Paper and remain 
there until the end of the session. But 
before I do th,1t, I want to say again that 
what has now happened is, there is no\V 
an implied contract between the Govern
ment, the manufacturer and the con
sumer "-- a contract that the price will 
remain at its present level. A breach of 
that contract will of course provide an 
immediate opportunity for a. revival of 
this Bill, if not in this form in so.ill': 
other form which mighf find general 
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acccpfanc:e. J now ",sk 1 hat this Bill be 
put dov..m ,,nd rnnain on the Order 
P:q),-:;r 

The PRESIDENT: In other word;:;, 
ycn.1 do not propose lo proceed with the 
BiH 

Mr. F'.ERREilt�\: l just want to make 
nn1.: n'm,:irk on wh�:t l rrn1int;:lin is .. 
lhre:rt lo tllc indu,;try. We have heard 
rt'fcn:ncc rn,tdc to , wo bottlers 1.md no 
rcfcn:uce to the, other :rn. It ,.1ppears as ; f 
th(: S\vnrd of J)nnwclc::; i.: h .. mginp; ovcT 
their hcad.s ·when the-re is that thrcc1t in 
spvai,ing of 1 be incii.btr),. ln Finance 
Committct: I pnlntcd 01.11 clearly that 90 
per cent. of lhe bnW.t :rs sc:11 th1.:il' drinks 
at 4B cr-nt:j per dozen �ind are not rnuk.ing 
rnoncy, but if thE.•.v incrca:�e i!1c price by 
Jour cents per d<;zcn tlh'Y rnay make $100 
or $200 rnorc. It does not mean uny 
1nn·r�ast1 to tlw con�mnwr. Havin1� made 
i.t in Fmancc Committc,�.' I would 1ikt.: to 
know - and th() Ftajnrity nf bot.tl..:·rs too 

w he the;· the Bili w01 ild b,· intr1:iduccd 
if 11w �n1;.d kr bonL:,r�. find it necessary 
to incrca::;e their prices \vithout .nc-cl·S• 
sadly in.;Tca�dng tile price to th;:; con
sumer'! 

THE FINANCIAL SECRETARY & 
TREASURER: J admit that I wa;, refer
ring to the prinnpal or rnajor manufac
tun.:rs and muce e�,pcci:::1l1v tu the irnported 
type: nf dnnk:-; v,hieh has come into this 
country •·- Pepsi Cola and Coca Cola -
and not genPrally to all butt1cr:; and soft 
drinks. Let me :-;ay at once that any revi
val of the proposal would have to be care
fully considered by this Council and 
obviously it \,vould not bi� aceeptable if 
it \V:Js inc,quibble tr; the- :,rnaller bottkrs. 
I 1HJ,v hE·g to m,)Vt' that ttw Bill he put 
down and n'tnain on the Order Po.per 
until the end of th,� prPsent session. 

The PRESIDENT: I had hopi:d Urnt 
.sornt• Members in thi;,:c; Council would 
have taken up the question of the rela
tionship of this rnattcr lo the df,velop
rncnt of our citru3 indLtstry. Are \Ve 
l'ight in :.11lowing these foreign essences 
tu c1:1m1.· i.n here, <ind from hard currency 
c:ountrirs and to ,rn extent which would 
affect our own citrus industry? I would 
have been wud1 happier to think tha.t in 

these millions of bottled aerated waters 
sold in the Colony •- and then I would 
have no objection whatever - were 
t::$�ences of out· o,vn oranges., grapefruit 
and lime.-,, and that our own fruit was 
used in the making of them. We have 
had motions in this Council time and 
again in support of the citrus industry. 
We have one: at the momont by the hon. 
the Fir�t Nominated Member. I could hop{� 
that th0 bottlers instead of corning to us 
to talk about the difficulties in rnaking 
their industry pay if thPre js any in
crease in the price would considl'l" setting 
up rnacnin,:ry h2re to develop the use of 
our own juices :md essences from which 
these drinks could be made. No one cau 
tell me there 1:, more nutrition, more 
thirst-satisfying qualities in a bottle pf 
these drinks than there are in a British 
Guiam:, orange. or a Britisl: Guiana 
grapcfrujt or a British Guiana lime. 

Here Wt· taJk in this Council and 
outside a"tvn1t dtveloping our 1:itru::. in
dustry and of doing what we can to 
estab1iish a fruit canning industry, but 
nevertheless it senms thRt the opinion 
of all people here is that we should have 
these fon•ign Eiss1::nces in these bottled 
drinks to satisfy our daily thirst. I sa:v 
again that I do hqpe that these bottlers 
and big mannfacturcrs wm consider not 
only establishing some form of factory 
through which these essences can be 
made frmn our own fruits, and v,rould 
also go h1to fruit production them
selves. From what the hon. the Finan
cial Secretary and Treasurer has told us. 
they seem to have a fair amount of 
capital for the further development of 
their industry and, I do hope. after al.I 
this discussion on this matt(!l' that this 
aspect of it is one to which the bottlers 
will pay som;;• attention. 

Question put, and agreed. 

Bill put down and to :remain otl th� 
Order Paper until the end of the present 
session. 

CUSTOM.S DUTIES (AME:NDMEN'I') 
BILL, 1950 

THE FINANCIAL SECRETARY & 
TREASURER: I ask the Council's con
sidei-ation of item 12 on the Order Paper 
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the second reading of a Bill intituled 

"An Ordinance further to amend 
the Customs Duties Ordinance, 1935." 

The object of this Bill is to provide 
for an increase in the export duy on 
Bauxite from 30 cents to 45 cents a ton 
on ordinary bauxite and where such ore 
is calcined a duty of one dollar ($.00) 
per ton. I think I have dealt reasonably 
fully with this particular matter in the 
review of the Budget Debate. Conse
quently I would do no more than merely 
state the object of the Bill. But here, Sir, 
is the point at which I propose to move 
in a new clause 3 to provide for the in
crease of duty which I announced earlier 
on; that is, the incr.ease of the Customs 
Duties on imported spirituous liquors -
brandy, whisky, gin, and other minor 
items. I propose to circulate this amend
ment. 

The increases proposed in this clause 
will amount to not more than 22 cents 
per bottle and, consequently, I expect that 
the increase in the retail price of those 
articles will not exceed one shilling 
(24c.) a bottle. The clause provides in its

last two paragraphs for these increased 
duties to come into effect from today. As 
I said, Sir, I do not anticipate any in
crease in revenue ansmg from these 
increases. I hope that the estimated 
revenue from the present duties will be 
maintained. I beg to move that the Bill 
be now read a second time. 

The ATTORNEY-GENERAL seconded. 

Question put, and agreed to. 

Bill read a second time. 

On a motion by the FINANCIAL 
SECRETARY & TREASURER seconded 
by the ATTORNEY-GENERAL the 
Council resolved itself into Committee to 
consider the Bill clause by clause. 

COUNCIL IN COMMITTEE 

Clause 1 - Short Title 

The FINANCIAL SECRETARY & 
TREASURER: I beg to move that the 
figure "1950" be made to read "1951". 

Question put, and agreed tQ. 

Clause passed as amended. 

Cl.a.use 3 - Repeal and replacement of

item 44 in the First Schedule to the

Principal Odrinance 

The FINANCIAL SECRETARY & 
TREASURER: I beg to move the inser
tion of a new clause 3, a copy of which 
I have circulated to Members. 

Mr. FERNANDES: I have just had the 
copy of this amendment, and it does not 
give the previous rates of duty so as to 
show if there is a general increase and 
how much. There is one item on page 2 
- "Flavouring essences of a strength
exceeding 40 per cent. of proof spirit -
$6.65 per liquid gallon British Preferen
tia1 Tariff and $7.28 per liquid gallon
General Tariff." Is not that an increase
on the very article we have just been
discussing? Would it in any way in
crease the cost of production?

The )FINANCIAL SECRETARY & 
TREASURER: I was assured by the 
Comptroller of Customs that it is not so. 
This refers to essences. 

Dr. GONSALVES� I notice from the 
amendment there is no reference to Beer. 
In other countries Beer is ,considered the 
poor man's drink, and we would like to 
know whether that is included here in 
these large increas<"s. Also the hon. Mem
ber for Georgetown Central has just 
asked about the increase on the liquid 
galllon of concentrated essences. Please 
elucidate it somewhat for my benefit? It 
is not quite clear. I have always con
tended that we never get these Bills in 
sufficient time for us to know what they 
are about before they are discussed in 
Council. 

The CHAIRMAN: This is a taxation 
measure and you cannot have notice of 
it earlier. But the hon. Member is quite 
entitled to ask for information. 

Dr. GONSALVES: I am saying I would 
like to know what I am voting on. I 
would like the point to be elucidateci 
the question of the concentrated essence� 
because if,as Your Excellency has just 
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nH:nti,\necl, som(� deterrent ;:;hoi:1d he 
pk1cc.d on tlv.'• Jmpudation of concentration 
(:!,:::e1;t:e6 and tho::,e are tlk ,·ery ing1·1_;•
dicn1:-: u�:cd in the rnanu.facture of our 
drink:�, Ewn �t looks to me it i:; just th"' 
1\th,·r way· of doing it. 'l'lie manui:ucturer 
is bound 10 nxluC<' the• qua1ity of his 
st1:ff or to increase• his price·, \,·hich is 
only n::ttun .. 1. So l woHlci like to know 
wh{•tJwr Beer is included here, and 
v, h, ,tJwr th,!St' ;we essences ttsed in the 
,i1:111uf::wtrn 1.• of the• very same: articles of 
v,;hkh we hc1V(:' just �poken. 

THE FINANCIAL SECRETARY & 
TIU::\S1JREH: In the first place, Beer i:, 
not 1n this Hill. That is to s,q, there is no 
change in lhl:' duty on Beet·. I �poke of 
in<Tec1se::,. on Whi::;ky, Gin. Bnmcl.v 
:;pirit.urn .. ts iiq1 wrs. , J am sorry l 11avc 
nu1 had th,.: cup�' of thr� t:•Xi'.'!t:ng :chedule 
cir<'ubtc·d to MPmbcrs. Hun. lVlernbers 
:.1r, rie;ht in demandrng infonn
atkin about tlw eo1npanson between Hui 

of todny and the r�ttes vvhich this 
.BiJl set•k�; to in1po:-:e. In so for f.'iavour-
m.:.( c�:s�\nn'·� ar, concerned itr•m ( c; 
(111 the sc:JF•clule -'" tht'. amount $f:U'l:5 Bri-
tLh Prt'ft,rtntial �md $7.22 Generai Tnriff 
p\'1' liqutd g:.iikin of a stl·ength C-Xl'CedJng 
4/J 1wr c�:11tum of proof ::·pirit. \-vhich is 

tht· same as .in thr old list. 
Th,·re i:-:: no irn:rl::'.n::;e. 

:\fr. F'ERNANDES: We do n,>i knnvv 
x.vh1:tlv.:1· the other item.-. ,,n• i:wn•;lscd. 
IL not pos;:;iblc for Mernber:s lo c·H.rry 

t·ntfrp list of tariff, i.n their heads.
Thi: hon. th,:; Financial Sec-rt'tar:v said the 
in(·r1.:'H�l's were on Brandy, Gin, Vlhisky 
m,d thn1 \\·ent on to sa:v "--'.Orne other 

Dr. GONSALVES: When it speaks of 
:-:pirHtwus preparations. Beer and Ale nre 
�.p1ntuuus pn'parutions. though I arn 
'./1::,<l for my own benefit that they an_• 
not includ(•d. It 1s ac-cording to the per
C\�ntage of alcohol found in them that 
, ivv are ;:.;o dassified. 

The CBAIRMA.N: Technieally speaking 
Ih·cr :md Ale ;;,re not ::pirituous liquors 

l\1r. RAATGEVER: They nrc included 
un<ler Hw Tariffs for Malt. 

The FINANCIAL SECRETARY & 

TREASURER: I had used the 1:\·ords 
"other itcrns," m; said by the• hon. Mc·m
bc:r for Georgdown C0ntral. Wh.:.�t 
was referring to v.:ns item 2 -··- Other 
Spirituous Preparation::-:: in the Sche
chik. I do nc)t have the TarH( 111 my 
hecid. I arn notified that. item ,:1t present 
i:-; $10.50 p(:1' liquid gallon British Pre-• 
rerential and S 11.00 GcnPral Tariff. 1t 
now b,corn,�i S 11.50 British Prd,�rc·n tia 1 
c1.nd � 12.00 Gi.:rwral Tariff. 

Dr. GON:SALVES: If the hon. the 
Fin.'.Jnti::il SctTi..tury had told me thnP 
w,is no incrc ac;c� in rcspt:'d uf fo.1vm;r:n.:;: 
1:,:scnccs l v,:oulcl have kc·pt quiPt. 

Dr. ,JAGA!f: I noticr- that tlie Ratc3 
of Duty und,:r the, Ch:n.i:rnl T:wHf ol'f:- in 
:-;oir:z: c:-tsc� twice us much us those undt,r 
lhc British Prdcrf:ntJa! '['i:irifL "-'h1•n<1< ,n 
01.h(.'r cuscs :here .is on}y :.i v.:,ry sm::ill
mere n��u or di rft'n•nce. I would like tu
knm,v tht:: n•;,;-:on for thHt

The CHAIRMAN: It Vi,ould be vc·ry 
difficult to give the hon. Mernber lha1 
inf1)rnrntion. H is done under the Canada� 
W t,st lndic::-: Trade Agrecrnent and there 
1.Y{'I'f• somc- special n.asons f1.,t : ht• dif
Jcrcnees betv.-ccn the General and Hri
li.sh PrtfC'rcntial Tariff�. I arn ;:d'raid I
cannot, and nu one in the Council c.'.m
tell the hon. Member offhand the !·ea:wn:-:_
Vve hav<• lo pre::;(.:rve thesp difference� ::i'"
long a�� this ,igreement ohLiin;-;

The Cnunci l resumed 

Tb:! FINANCIAL SECRETARY & 
TREASURER: J rnovr> that the, Bill bt' 
now n'ad. a third tirn(: nnd passed 

The ATTORNEY-GENERAL �,�'t.lind-

Qnestfr,n put. ::md agreed lo. 

Bill n:ad n third time and pt1sst'd. 

INCOME TA;t' (AME;\l'DMENT) BILL. 1950 

The FINANCIAL SECRETARY & 
TREASUHER: 1 beg to rnoVE: that the 
fnllowing Bill intituJed. 

''An Ot·dinance further lo mrn·nd 
the Inc:orne Tax Ordinance bv mct('a
sing in certain respects the rate of Tax 
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on Companie::.: and for purpose<, con ·
nected therewith." 

be read a second time. The obj ect is to 
increase the Companies rate of tax from 
40 per cent. to 45 per cent. with a con
cessi on that the original rate shall con 
tinue where the chargeable income is 
under $50 ,000 per annu m, and also to in
crease the rate of tax on Life Insuranee 
companies from 5 per cent. to 15 per cent. 
I have dealt very fully with this m atter 
in the  Budget Statement itself and have 
g iven the r easons. I explained the h esi
tancy which Government has to take the 
Companies' tnx so high. even. though that  
is the rate� now existing in the United 
Kingdom a.nd has been so for some time. 
I may say, Sir,  a c ertai n  amount of 
anxious consideration was given to  thb 
part of clause 2 of this Bill which d eals 
with the dlowunce or concession to com
pames whosci chargeable income does not 
,.•xceed $50,000 per annum. Quite o bvi 
:n.tsly the tax on a company has always 
1.K,en i n  th is  Colony and in other Coloni es 
ci flat rate, but Government felt anxious 
that there :::hould be some concession of 
this sort particularly to meet the case of 
the s.mall company, the small family com
pany, to give them a measure of support 
in retaining part of their income untaxed 
--· a snbstantial part - for development, 
E·tc . 

I know, Sir. that particular p art of 
this Bill h;s be�n criticized. Represen
tations h ave been made to Government 
about. it. Certain views h ave been ex-• 
pl essed of one s01·t or another. One hon. 
Mcrniwr .felt very strongly about  it and 
\Yi.shed to put to the Council that the 
concession he abrogated altogether. Out
side this Council certain representations 
were made to the effect tha t  i t  is unjust 
that we should have this provision 
whrreby a concession i n  the case of a 
group of related companies shou1d apply 
to one company. I do  not  wish to argue 
that in this Council unless it i� bronght 
up here. but I do wish to  say that repre
sentations such as I have h eard are not 
valid. When we get in Committee, if 
views on this particular clause are ex-
pressed w hich a ppear to me that the 
m ajority view of the Council is that ihi::,. 
particular concession should be abro
g ated, I shall be willing to provide the 

n(•Ct�ssary amendment, but first of ftll we 
should hear the v iews of Members ubout. 
it. 

With regard to the tax on Life In
surnnce companies, I think, I dealt w.ith 
the matter fully in my reply to the Bud
get Debate. It is certainly ,,1 very curious 
si.tuatlon that in our neighbouring Colo
nies the tax on Life Insurance companies 
should be 15 per cent. and here i t  is only 
ti per cen t ;  and it is certainly very curi
ous that the Insurance eompaniPs opera
ting in a ll three Colonies -- British 
Guian a ,  Trinidad a n d  Barbados 
should be wllling to pay that tax in Bar
bo.dos and Trinidad,  bu t  suggest it i s  too 
h igh here. I h ave no doubt whatever 
that 15 per  cent. on Life Insurance com
panies is not too high, and I have no 
hesitation in saying that  the imposition 
oif a 15 per cent. tax on our local Lifo 
J n::· uran('c companies would make no  
d ifference to their profit-earning capri
cit.y and abili ty. I have h ad the plea 
sm2 of seeing quit.t: recently a document 
givrn by an Actuary which supports 
entirely '\vhat we have known to be true 
for a long time and that is, there has 
been a substantial d ecre ase in m ortality 
r:..t\ es ,md i nsurance business would grow 
more, and more, profitable as timp goes 
on. I beg to m ove tha t  the Bill be read 
a second time. 

The ATTORNEY-GENERAL second-
ed. 

Mr. SMFLLIE : . I d' '  not wish to 
tak e  up v2ry much time. What I think 
ubr:ut this Bill is that, like  the Curnte·s  
egg. i t  is good in parts. 'rhe part I do  
no t  lLke i s  this : bat i f  a parent eom .. 
p:rny hus one .  two or nnre associated 
cn:npani :s and the total  pro fit mad<;' in a 
year exceeds $50,000, it means that how
ever srnal1 the amount cJ pr:)fit one of 
th associated compani-es makes it would 
be n:iulctc•d at the increased rate if the 
cornbined total profit exceeds $50.000. In 
th:: Chamber of c,�mmerce some weeks 
ago one of the members there said that 
in his cpinion, if the profits were going 
tl) be added. t'>g, :: ther and any excess over 
$50,000 would he charged at the rate of 
45 per cent., it was only fa ir that if a ·  
parent company or a subsidiary company 
suffered a loss. that loss should be de-
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ducted. The poi·nt was mentioned in 
.Finance Committee where th:! Financial 
Secretary said he attached no merit what
ev«sr to it. I find myself unable to agref.' 
with him. I th�nk it is only fair that if 
one of the associated companies suffers a 
loss that loss should be deducted for the 
purpose of ct2ciding what rate of income 
tnx should be paid. 

The FINANCIAL SECRET.ARY & 
TREASURER: D) I unde11stand the hon. 
Member to suggest that there should be 
scme prov1s1on by which profits. are 
acidect together for the purpose of income 
tax? 

Mr. SMELLIE: Yes. 

The FINANCIAL SECRETARY & 
TREASURER: I think the h(rn. Member 
implied that bsre is a provision whicJ1 
enables the profits of two ,ir more re
lated compani•es to be add2d together for 
the putpose of inc"'me tax. Did the hon. 
Member say that? 

Mr. SMELLIE: Y�s. Is it intended 
that H' there- are two or more associated 
companies and one company make3 a pn
fit uf $45,000 and another 1nakes a p:rnfit 
of $10,000, the company that makss a pro
U ,,t $10,000 would be charged income 
tax at the rate of 45 per cent ·t

The FINANCIAL SECRETARY & 
THE.A.SURER: No. I do not understcmd 
Urnt at all. In that {·ase both companhs 
would be charged at the rate of 40 per 
f'E'flt 

Mr. SMELLIE: I am glad to have 
that exp1anation. 

Dr'. JAGAN: Following upon what 
has ,been said, I was wond,sring whether 
I understood the Bill wrongly, or •whether 
th€• Financial Secretarv is interp:teting it 
in a d�ff-:irent way . .,I think the hon. 
Membtir wh�; has ju3t spoken referred to 
two associated companies, the parent com
pany making a profit of $45,000 and the 
subsidiary company rnaking .:i profit of 
$10,000, in .w . .aich cas.''· ihP t:ltal profit 
would be $55,000 and therefore above the 
limit of $50,000. Does it not fo11ow that 
in that case there would be an �-xcess of 
$5,000, and consequently the company 

,vould have to pay a tax of 40 per cent. 
on $50,000 and 45 per c::>nt. on the $5,000 ? 
I believe lhe hon. Member \,\'anted b find 
out whi�•:1 of the cnrnpanies would have 
to pay at 1 h:i r·ate of 40 per cent. and 
which at the rat!.• of 45 per cent. I can sec, 
that it would create a great deal of diffi
culty, becaus,: there is the p 1ssibi1ity thc1t 
in the associnted companies there might 
b2 diflerent shc1reholders, and natutally 
every shard10lder would want to get as 
large a dividend as p,.>ssible, and if in the 
t'ase of one company the rat(1 of tax 
tS 45 p\�r cent and in the oth":r-, 40 per 
cent. it seems to me that a shareholder jn 
one {:Omp;;rny wculd be giv2n an advan
tage over a slrnreholder in the other 
ccmpan)r. I can see that this matter is 
going to lead to a lot of difficulties, and 
p2rbaps the :simpk·st \Vay would be to in
e, easE: taxatim genzra1ly to 45 per cent. 

I have strcng reasons for advocat:ng 
sud1 a course, because I know that in 
this counfry taxation h8.s been increasing 
nv'"l' a l :qi; period c[ time. and most of 
it has been indirect taxation. [ 1·emem
ber 1·eading Col. Spencer's report ln which 
he eompar"d taxation figm·0s in thi:: coun-
1ry with these in c�eat Bdfain, and he 
sa�d that we were paying as muc:1 indir
Pct taxation as the pe ple in Gr:::at Britain, 
but that a� regards direct taxation our 
pe "centagc• is very much lower. In vi"w 
of 1'h2 faet that on the last e<:casion tax::· 
tjon was increased in this country --·· 1 D47 -
48 --- rncst of i.t ,,.·a·( indirect taxation. 
and ,ve find at this tim that there is to 
he a furt!1er incrcast:.' :n indirect taxation 
by way d increased stamp duties and 
(lhe:· charges, I f:2el that the rate of in
c :me bx en cempanies :::houlcl be in• 
creased from 40 to 45 per cent. gener.-11 ly 
That wrm1d cbvh1t:: the difficulty which 
·would be exper1enced. in :::il1owing com
rrnnies of an earning capadt:v of $50.000
t > be exempt from foe additional 5 p::r
cent. inccme tax. Tbere is also the otht>r
nrgument that th2re at'P many companies
whie.; t�lis Bill seek� to encourage, :rnct
\\:hich are !Wt earnins:; as mueh ap $50,000
per annum. tberefo;.e this Bill lVOuld Wit 

':. ncourag;_, them to an�, great ,;:,xtent. I
feel that Government would be� wisE' in
levying a general rate ol' 45 per eent. bc·
cause only eompanie$· v:bkh are ,)vmed by
a parent cornpan:v would bi:: earning as
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much as $50,000 per annum, and when 
ii is considered th.at there would be diffi
culty in determining which of the assoc� 
iat::d. companies sh·.mld be charged income 
tax at the rate of 40 per cent. and which 
should be charged at the rate of 45 per 
cent. : can se2 that it would be wiser to 
levy a straight tax of 45 per cent. 

There is one other l,)'}int .whi<'h I think 
Government should look into, and that i� 
wh:ther there should not be s')me distinc
tion between profits earned by companies 
whic,1 may be considered as trading con
cerns, that is buying and selling, and 
thos:: engaged in business which is con
sidered pr ;ductive. I know that a great 
deal of money is being spent on tr'ading 
ventures. As soon as a person accumu•
lat2s a certain sum of money he cpens a 
sh,;p or a wholesale grocery or hardware 
stor·e, or a retail grocery or hardware 
:::tore, and it seems to me that it would 
do be Cok)ny much more good if some 
of that money could be chanelled along 
productive lin-�s such as Your Excellency 
mentioned a few minutes ag ). The only 
way that can be done is to imp,ose some 
sort of pref �rential rate on productive 
c :.mpanies as against trading companie�. 
I thinki if Government does that it would 
in the long run help this country's de
velcpment, b2cause some of th� capital 
whkn is now being invested on specula
tive lines, buying and selling, .would be 
chanelled in the right direction, and this 
country would benefit in that respect. 

The FINANCIAL SECRETARY & 
TREASURER: In view of his argument 
I take it that the hon. Member would 
have been in favour' of t:ie tax on aerated 
waters. 

Mr. RAATGEVER: It is my duty to 
correct th� statement made by the hon. 
Member for Central Demerara (Dr. Jagan) 
that direct taxation has not increased by 
the same percentage as indirect taxation. 

Di<. ,JAGAN: I did not sav that. I 
merely said that c 1m1pared with Great 
Britain the rates of indirect taxation were 
more or less the same, whereas in the case 
of direct taxation they were much lower. 

Mr. RAATGEVER; •Compadsons are 
odious. You cannot compare Great Bri
tain with this country. Great Britain is 
a highly industrialized country. Where 

are our industries ? The few industries 
we have certain destructive el�ments in 
the community are seeking to destroy. 
Wh2n income tax was introduced here in 
1929 the tax on businesses was 12 �� per 
ct>nt. Today it is 40 per cent. That is 
oirect taxation on the shareholders of com
pani::s, and indh'ect taxation has not risen 
to the £ame extent during the war years. 
There is no doubt about that. So when 
the hon. Member speaks he must be care
ful. He is always giving wrong informa� 
tion in this Council. 

l);,:. JAGAN: I object to that state� 
ment. The hon. Member must quote facts 
and figures to show where I am a1ways 
giving wrong inhrmation. 

Mr. RAATGEVER: The statement 
which you have just made 1s incorrect, -
tha t inditect taxation has increas·ed. 

Mr. FERNANDES: Before I say any
thi.ng on the Bill I would like to ask the 
hon. the Financial Secretary, in view of 
his reply to the hon. Nominated Member, 
Mr. Smellie: to explain for me sub-clause, 
(2) and (3) of clause 2.

The FINANCIAL SECRETARY &
TRE,ASURER: I must admit that I made 
a. mistak2 in my categorical reply to the
h:;n. Nominated Member, Mr. Smellie. I
think he gave the illustration of two
related companies, and in reply I said
that both companies, so long as their pro�
fits were under $50,000, would 'be cha-rged
at the rate of 40 per cent. That is wrong.
What I should have said was that one
would be taxed at 40 per cent. and the
other would have to pay the additional
5 per cent. tax.

Mr. SMELLIE: I have already 
sp·Jken and I am not entitled to speak 
again, but if you would ,be good enough 
to allow me to elab1rate th� point -

The PRESIDENT: I think the hon. 
Member will be able to do that in Com
mittee when we are discussing the 
particular clause. 

Mr. FERNANDES: Having got that 
reply I will say that this would mean that 
if there were 3, 4 or 5 associated com
paniEs all except one would have to pay 
a tax of 45 per cent. I feel that it would 
create a lot of difficulty in establishing 
how much related one company has to 
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be t • a11nU.·: r bd'tire it could be tel'med 
a rc·lcJ.iCd ,:ornpany ···-- v,.:ieth£:r h1wing 90 
Dt.'t' t·ent. of the sarw: snarehnlders would 
�nalc.: 1L n.dated, or whether the capital of 
u1v, bas to be invested in the other ex
ciu3ivel,v t .1 make- : t a re1atcc1 company. 
l \Vottlci 1 '.k .' to a v.Jid such unnecessary 
�t1.·g1irJH'.llL The gn,cit pcin1 which was 
made a�: rcgard,3 the sinalleJ· ot famHy 
1:ornpani<1f, is not as st1 ung as it w,,s be-

bcc·au::-:.: the 1:xtra ;::; pi::r ('Cflt. tax 
.w .uhl aJk<:t t!i.e undistributed p�·o • 
fit,;, According to ;he irn:·nme tax 1aw 
thr, u1x 111i <li:--tri'buted profits j.s levied at 
ih · r;1tc, apµJicnbk to UH: pen,:ins to who1r: 
the profits paid ndt at the r:3lc, 
appli{'abk i1: LH� ,:o.mpany that makes the 
profit. 

Let. rne explain my puinL H 
coa1paJJy mad a profo of $10,000 

:iud HH-re wcrp five; ml'Jnbers of cl !'amil;,; 
rn tlw curnpany wh J receI vr::d $2,000 <,acli 
of that J)t'ofiL the Incurnc• Tax Office 
v:r,t!ld collect -1::i ne1 cent. on the corn 
pJ.ny's profit -;J $10,000, but thos � five 
pen;un:, wh,1 would have to account tc, 
t:-ie ln;:,,rr,<: Tax Dc9artnwnt for Cwfr 
d1vident.L� ,:f $2.000 1vouJd be cntHled tu a 
r:.:fund from the lr:.cu;11�· Ta:,; Depal'tmen1 
trf the d:ffrn:•nce bei'.vt:en the rate of tax 
nn t!wir income. whieh may b:> 12 Ol' 20 
per cent.. and. the 45 per z•1:·nt. char·ged on 
the $10.00 1). S;i tht1t it w ,uld not affect 
t:·ie ct:mpany. 'J'ber;: is nothing 
t.n 11revE·nt thusf:: person;e; from taking out 
;ill' of the profit madL' by the com.pany. 
and nftcr paying inconi.:: u�::{, lending th. 
mont•y back to t.he c:nnpany. or" increas�ng 
the c(•mpuny'5 c;_ip".tal. The extra 5 per 
,:enL tax '1,voulct not hurt them at alJ. 
WhTe {t W'>�1ld hurt is \Vhere th(Jse share� 
}icJdc,rs cidd thut proJit to their incomes 
,rnd bring their incomes up to the point 
•,vhcrn t!wy would not 1mly have to psy 
•Ei pt:r e,,nL but in soaie cases 60 per
cent.. br>cau.�e in that case t 11e_v would 
have tr) l.eavr· evz·r,vthjng .in tlw bu;:;il1'2ss 
,.,,·11ich ,,_,nuld ear:s· their income•; beyond 
!he 40 pc•r cant. limit, and be ;:satisfied to
p:iy 4�i per C('nt. That is the nn1v way in
which a family cornp:my or persons v1ith
rnoney in ve.stC'd in family companie:::
"vn1dc: be hurt by making this tax gen2ral

-15 p;:1· tent.

A:, th0 :.::mail r:ornpardes the 
tXtt:1 j per <·ent, 1,,vuuld only cm1:'. into 

olav iu respect of undistributed profits, 
:nd 1 think it iR L::o ::;m.all a matter for 
lb tu all.ow .it t 1 cause m1:v anl')trnt ot 
arp;u;nent and trouble �n the Incom,.: T�ix 
Depa·,tinent, and any amount uf cUssafo: 
r�:ci icn as to the treat,rnent of me cow· 
•"'''V cl" '"'air1st ,Hwther If lt 1-.: desira-
1,�""\o ·l�l;ke ·111e ta� 40 .per cent� i th.ink 
'., :-;"·1,rn!d be macie .i,;enPral, :JDd I an1 sure 
tiL: hon. tb: :Financial Sc:t:retary 1.vill 
ag:·ce v . .-itb. rn·:: that. it would not h1.i:·t tlw 
srn:,TI 111.panies it they paid r1ll thei.r pro
fits out ti: their shareholders. I ;:;trongly 
n:cnrnrn-�•nd t.-1ai if we hav·:: to impo;:;e 
tl1is ex1 ra ;3 pet cent. at all \V1.:• �hou id 
make it general. becaus:, I. do n-:t think 
H would crt:ate b.ny hardsh;p r,n the 
.-;m::dl (:\ 11<:enB. 

T:w PHE:SIDENT: I do not knuv; :J 
n1e bun. rv'Ic:mb"r's interpretation ,f tht: 
�nconie L,x lav; 1s con'cd. 

Th,.' FINANCIAL SECRETARY & 
'l R.r::ASCRER: Gcn<:raJly speaking. the 
ho:1. Mcrn ber p'.:rfectly correct, but 
tlier•.: is nut a slrnduw of cl :ubt that th;;�re 
arc ,i nurnbei of co.rnpanies which will 
fdil wiih:n the $50,000 a year brack;t. and 
there ill'i! a few pf them which -..vould wel
c·:·:ne fw po;;;:=.ibility being L:bb to 
rE.,tarn Jnot:H�t 5 per cent. in reserve. I 
must so-:- that when I sugg ::.stect this 
rat hc-r no\·t·l provision I thought Jt would 
21::ive b<: .. :'n parL:ult.1rly attractive -�u a 
C(:rtc1ir .. ;:,('Cti .•,1 of eur commen:.:ial com·· 
rnunity. Howev.:r. I must admit nnw thc:it 
:t bas been attractive in the reverse: that 
t:1ev a1·e much more conc::rned about the 
int�'.rpretation of the machinery .�ind the: 
pcssible i,'iequality \Vhk:h might arise in 

fJfc,(�t fo ths particular cfa!IS<:. 
C ;nseq uentl;v. if it i� the general feeling 
-·- I believe it is the majority f2eling
I v;nuld ;n Ccmmittee suggest a means
b_v which flat rate :·night be imposed. :r

Uw.t is dot�.: then I believe the question
\'.'h ich \Ya:: ; a:�;:,c:; b,v the ho:n. No1:r:dnat1:;d
tvlernber, Mr. Smel.lie, which� of c'."Jur.se,
dso has to dn with the machinery, should
,tand. No M>:.:-mber has tOLK�hed on the
question of Ii fe assurance companie::-, and
f pre.-mme that if they wish to raise it
they \vill do sr, in Committee.

Bill read a second tirw:. 
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COUNCIL IN CorviMITTEE 
The Council res ·)l ved itself into 

Connnittee to consiaer the Bill daus� by 
c:lause. 

Clause 2. --··- Repeal mid re-,mact
nieut of section 23 of the Prmcipa[ Or
dinance No. l o.f 1949. 

The F'INANCIAL SECRETARY & 
TREASURER: I take it that perhaps 
the best eourse would b': for me to sug
gest an amendment to this clanse and 
m �ve it. ME:rnbers may not be in a posi
Lon to mov �, such an amendment because 
it is really an impcsition of a tax on a 
certain section. I have prepar·ect an 
amendment in anticipati'm, and I will cir
�:::u1ate it. I move the ins,'rtion of a new 
clause 2 which reads : 

2. Scdion twenty-thn,e of the
Prjncipal Ordinance, as 2nacted by Sec
tion six of the Income Tax (Arnend
n1ent) Ordinince, 1949, is her'eby re
neialed and ti1-:. fo!hwing is substituted 
therefor:-

"F'lat rate 
of tax on 
companies. 

23 (I) The tax up )n the 
char!;eahb incom-e of a 
company other than a Life 
Insurance Con v shall 
be charged at · tate of 
forty-five per centum of 
th2 · amriunt of fae charge
able income. 

(2) The tax unon the
chargeable income· of any 
Life Insuran<:e Company 
shall be charged at the rate 
of fjfteen ner centum of 
the amoun( r;f the char'ge
able income'). 

Th:.: CHAIRMAN: I agree that if we 
kept it nt 40 per cent. it could not be 
maintained at that rate very long, for the 
rea::;on that our publ:c services are ex
panding r'apidly. 

Mr. RAATGEVER: I am m,t in 
a,greement with any change being made 
11; the Bill as printed. I think thz clause 
should be put as printed because, if it is 
removed, it will certainly affect the small 
family conc2rns. There is no doubt a:bout 
that 

M,. FERNiANDES: Your' Excellency 
:rnentioncd ab')Llt companies commg to 
this Colony. I happen to know of three 
American companies which have gon-e t•) 
the West Indies to establish factories. 

Thev came tu the conclusion that British 
Gui;na nad nothing attractive tr.> offer. 
One cornpanv · . .vent to Bermuda because 
there is no ir1come tax there at all, and 
t,vo have gon2 to Grenada because they 
had the- pr :ducts en the ::;pot there. If 
we are to attract capital from abroad we 
rnust have somethmg attractive to oif21✓• 

'T'lie FINANCIAL SECRETARY & 
THEASURER: There are two Bills \vhich 
w; ll ccme bef �re this Council. One .is 
th Aki to Industries Bill which seeks to 
remove Customs duties and othel' taxa
tion in respect uf cleveJ-:prnent companies, 
and ther:; is the Income Tax Aid to Indus
tdes Bill which has just been published 
and w: .. �ch seeks to give all sorts of con
ces,:;i·,ns. We are about. to do all w� can 
to enccurage development companies, and 
I think it is a little unjust for Amencans 
tc, com::> clown here and speak in that 
way, if the h m. ME>mber's impression is 
c:)rc"e�t. At present it is pt'oposed to levy 
income tax in America at th� rate of 55 
per cent., although it is true that it is a 
war-·timc or rearmament measute. 

Mi·. FERNANDES: In the minutes 
:f the Finance Committee laid today there 

is an estimate cf a revenue of $500,000 
from this tax as prop-osed in the Bill. Is 
that cm1rect ? It would mean that the 
extra 5 per c2nt. tax would yield $500,000 
un the undistributed profits- of companies 
making over $50,000 :profit. 

The FINANCIAL SIDCIJETARY & 
TREASURER: 'l'he hon. Member could 
not possibly calculate it in that way. If 
he is trying to ascertain what the 1'esult 
would be if the amendment is carried I 
c':Uld give him the figures. 

Mr. FERNANDES : If the tax is 
not to be on the undistributed profits but 
on the whole pnf:its it is obvious that the 
hon. th::: Financial Secretary has mis
calculated what it would yield, because 
the tax on that por1:ion of the profits 
which is going to ,be distributed would 
have to be refunchid. hr the reason that 
we are not inereasin.g the rates on those 
persons who are already paying ineorne 
tax cm fo,.,se profits. The smaller firms 
are going to fall just below the $50,000 
limit, and I have a presentiment that 
quite a number of them will fall within 
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the 40 per tent. cat.egor,v . I do not  think 
·we a ,  �: being vei y J a ir in r<:'lieving them
nf the extra 5 per cent. en their undistri
buted profits. I don· t Eke the i tax .  1
th ink  the hc•n .  th F'i.nancial Secretary
::.,.i.id the <:omp;_11w·s wouid Eke to see the
t.ax : l  l i UJe  less. .l 1,vould l ike to s::e it a
l i tt le k::� .  Ir \vc, an: l ) h ave taxation it
urnst fal l on ti1,:: i dC>rs of thos:, able
to bea t· it. t\s this c n ly affect$. ihe undis
tri buted proL ts, J r.10 11',t faink I have
any quainu� nt' c1 •n:,c icnc.e i.r1 s upporting
t l1e an1 :: ndrnent.

M.e. DEBJDIN : 1 am supporting the
printed claus.:.'. J ;<, ethc· r  words. l am 
aga in ::c, t  th;:s amcnctment a nd I w il J  j ust 
give t '.v , 1 ea :::ons \"-' riy .  The!'-: h as been 
within the pad f�:v, years v,; i thin my 
kno-wkdge ::1 scrambh:: on the p art o f  
thos .} dom g 
busjn.es::,; .into 
sc rne reason 

bus tne:,s to c�mvert the ir 
conrp;m ie� .  Tli cri:• m ust  be 
ror t!1:1t. I frz l. too, tha t  

;:;1miething mi .�b t  have: been cione by those 
wh :, clujm to be Labnur Ivfornb ::rs of th 1;:,; 
Courn.: i l  to preven t rnitch of our income 
lcav.i n .� the s>i ,!'<:' ; o r  th1s Culony, and 1 
fr·eJ tha t  lf an y th tn <:f other tlwn wha t  i:,, 
propns"d by the Blll is done .it may lead 
:;onH'0ne to m ove a m ;ti on fo nrnke this 
Jo ,,,,c:" tJnn 40 pq· cent. I am cntainly i n  
faniur o f  any i ncrease of Income tax.  
T!11 �, i axa ticn pr<;pos�d a n  extremely 
reasonable one. :t ;::e<;';n1-:; t·J pre-suppose  
that  the {�ompan _v i s  a healthy one  
cfipa b}e of  mCi idng ,i bov ·. $;3 0.000 p rofits 
a year. I can11 ot a ny reas ··m fo1· any 
spcdous  a rgurnent ahont d istributed 
and und i8tributcd profits affecting this 
Bill . 

Mr. FAR NUM : I qmtc ,(grce  with 
.. what t ! 1P  hon.  r,..�c1Y1 ber fn;' Gecr;:-geto-wn 
CPntral (Mr· . F'ernt1ndcs) has said. If the 
c · 'mpany n.1akc < nv ' l' $30,000 the tax 
would be levkd a '.  45 per cent. , but the 
shareholder wbn re(·Piv · s  Ms d ividend 
frqm t ha t  c-om pnn v  v,:ould h�1 vc: to b� 
;; .iven a refu nct if ht' b, not  liable t '> the 
ta x. Th ::rdnre y �; u  with one hand 
f.1 .n d  j ::dw haek w ith tbe ether. The Gov
ernment wiJl collect 45 per cent from the
c:mpan :v anci rdunrl it to tt1 ,::: shareholder·. 
II seems to rne t.ba l  in thi:� b;.:ilanf•e you
vn l l  not .s>:d very rnuch hy way of the
t i.IX.

The CHAIRMA N ·  Then th �� hon. 
Member ;support:,� lhe u.rncndrnt�nl ! 

Mr. FARNUM : I suwort tile a mend 
ment, but I a m  j ust. pointing out that I 
do not think the hen. th·� Financial Secre • 
tary ,vou ld tea lize the  amount of money 
he h · .pes from these companies. I think 
tlw a moun t of $500,000 is p ut dow n� b 1 1t I 
doubt that you wiJl ge t tha t. You charge 
the cornpany with 45 per cen t., but if  the 
shareholder i s  lY)t l iable  to taxation you 
have to refund that 45 per cent . to thi:, 
:::harPholcte::·, I think I a m  correct.  There 
is one po int  I w ou]d lik �  t 'J ask the hon. 
the Ftn,rncia l Secretary---if he is satisfied 
that  the m achin 2 ry of I ncome tax is such 
Ula t  th.::, tax w hich is being lsvied will be 
collected from all suc h  peT-s ,ms who are 
eJi6iblc ti) p:Jy taxation ? I do not th ink 
so. because ; ne has onJv to go r,u t  of the 
C i tv  and �:e�� the very · p a latial b uildings 
•Nh ic:h are being  e.tected, a nd y et one
he:ns that these person., 1,.vho are putting
than:J up- are payln g  very Ji.ttlE· I ncome 
t ax.

The CHAIRMAN : I might tell the 
hon, Member that ,me hon.  Member has 
r?ferrect to that  a nd that is receiving the 
attentfon of Governm.e-n t  at t he tn oment. 
I bop(�. if Governrncnt asks for an  i ncrea:-;e 
of staff for the  p urpo.s2  of c atchi ng  these 
rvad ers of Incorne tax, that this Council 
wouM support. the p.toposal  when it 
comes fonv-arcl .  N ·) one is m ore anx ious 
than I am to St'e that th -:, tax is not  
:· vaded.  I have heard a ht a.bout i t ,  that 
so a nd so is a verv rich m an and  d oes not 
pay Income tax . · I can  assure the  hon . 
Mttmbet tha t  G overnrn.ent  is very a nxious, 
as anxi•Ju:S a;; he is, to g�:t every cent we 
can  by ·the tax .  

Mr. FARN U M : I t  j s  very a nnoying 
to hear rertain of these people boast that  
they p,w very little Income tax and  
others wln have to  pay are  1•eferred to  
as "sitting d ucks". It is  certainly very 
annoying. 

The CHAIRMAN : Thi� Incomri  Tax 
Departmen t  w ill be very glad for any 
iriformation about any particular pers 1)n 
\.Vho :s evadin g the tax. You need not 
disclose Y')Ur nam·P. 

Mr. FARNUM : It seems to me, Sir. 
that e nquirers a ttached to the District 
Commissioner's office in the i-ural dis-
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tricts 1wi11 be able to give all the informa
tion. 

The CHAIRMAN : I discussed the 
matter th:! other day with one District 
Commissioner and I shall discuss it with 
all the others. It is part of the functions 
of the Dis,tr:ict Commissioners, to assist 
the Incame Tax Commissioners and ttJ 
try and find out -evaders of the tax. 

Mr. FARNUM: Then, Sir, there is 
this. question of Charity. ,Charity is. not 
exempted from taxation, and I kno;w quite 
a number of well-to-d0 p2ople will be 
willing to contr�bute to Char.ity but f?r 
that. I quite understand, that certam 
pers'.ms may use that in a way t�ey 
should not but, I think, Government with 
its Officers ought to be able to find out 
whether a case of char•ity is a genuine one 
or not. I know a man, who came into a 
c 2rtain amount of m ')ney, was prepared to 
give it ,to an orphanag,e, but_ he ha.s to 
pass it through his books and S.') has to 
pay Income Tax on it. I do ask that con
sideration be given b this martter. 

The CHA1IRMAN: He would. have to 
pay D2ath Dues on it, if he does not give 
it a,way and he dies ! 

Mr. FAiRNUM: In this case, Sir, it 
seems 1that he had put through some 
business and g '.lt � windfall. He had to 
pass it through his books as a business
man, but he is quit,e willing to give it to 
charity. I iwould ask that some con·
siderati0n be g,iven to it. As regards Life 
Insurance companies the hon. the Finan
cial S2cretary has told us that the tax in 
Bar1bados ,is, 15 per c-ent., but unlike in 
British Guiana I do not think in addition 
to that they pay a licence duty of $1,000 a 
year. I do feel that by increasing the 
tax h2re you are penalizing the man, who 
is willing to be thrifty, as you are re
ducing his bonus. 

Tne F1NANOIAL SEORETARY · & 
TREASURER : I rise t0 emphasize that 
the1.:.e is not the . lightest doubt a,bout it. 
The tax does not interfere with the rate 
of bonus of any of our companies. I think 
the companies would olbject to such a 
statement being publicized. The tax in
volved is. insignificant and would have 
nort the slightest effect on it. 

1Mr. FARNUM: I believe the hon. 
the F,inancial Secretary is a Director of a 
local company, and it is strange to see a 
circular which has be.en sent to every 
Member of this Council was signed by the 
Directors of var,ious C')mpanies protesting 
against that tax. 

The FINANCIAL SECRETARY & 
TREiASURER: Everybody had a try at 
the taxation proposals, without any ex
ception. 

,Mr. FARNUM : Another point, Sir. 
Is it a f�ct that only local companies, are 
taxed and not ithe foreign companies 
operating in this Colony? If that is so, 
it does seem rather unjust. 

Mr. LEE: W.i1th respect to Income 
tax I would like to throw out a sugges
frm to the Government. It is within my 
knowledge tha1t the Income Tax Com
missioners sent to the Distr,ict Commis
sioners asking for the names of persons 
who should be taxed and whose returns 
should be demanded from them and are 
to b2 s,ent back to the District Commis
sioners. FrQm my knO\Wledge ,and infor
mation received, the District Commis
s.ioners are not consulted in respect of 
those returns. If the District Commis
sioners are made to take the Oath of 
Confidence and are consulted over those 
returns, they would be able to give very 
valuable information to the Govern
ment. I know of certain cases where the 
District Commissioner sent in the 
name of a particular proprie-
tor and that proprietor sent in 
a return wherein he charged for 
different things done, such as. digging of 
trenches, to his estat::\ whereas in truth 
and in fact those things were not d.:one by 
him, becau..se the District Commissioner 
could hav2 given inf'.lrmation to the In
come Tax Commissioners that the ten
ants on the esrtate had to do the work for 
their own protection. I would certainly 
suggest-

The FIN!ANCM1L SECRETARY & 
TREASUREiR: We are really at clause 2 
of a SJpecif.ic Bill. 

The OHA·I'RIMAN: The hon. Member 
is really not in order ! 
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much as $50,000 per annum, and when 
it is considered tnat there would be diffi
culty in determining which of the assoc
iatsd companies shJuld be charged income 
tax at the rate of 40 per cent. and which 
should be charged at the rate of 45 pel' 
·cent. I can see that it would be wiser to
levy a straight tax of 45 per cent.

There is one other p'Jint .whirh I think
Government should look into, and that is 
whether ther·e should not be s'Jme distinc
tion between profits earned by companies
whica may ·be considered as trading con
cerns, that is buying and selling, and
thos2 engaged in business which is con
sidered pr,:::ductive. I know that a great
deal of money is being spent on trading
ventures. As soon as a person accumu
lat::s a certain sum of money he cpens a
sh�p or a wholesale grocery or hardware
stor·e, or a retail grocery or hardware
store, and it seems to me that it would
do the Col ')ny much more good if some
of that money could be chanelled along
productive lin2s such as Your Excellency
mentioned a few minutes ago. The only
way that can be done is to impose some
sort of preferential rate on productive
c �mpanies as against trading companies.
I think! if Government does that it would
in the long run help this country's de
velcpment, because some of th� capital
whicn is now being invested on specula
tive lines, buying and selling, mould be
chanelled in the right direction, and this
country would benefit in that respect.

The FINANCIAL SECRETARY & 
TRE:AS.URE'R: In view of his argument 
I take it that the hon. Member would 
have been in favom' of the tax on aerated 
waters. 

Mr. RAATGEVER: It, is my duty to 
correct the statement made by the hon. 
Member for Central Demerara (Dr'. Jagan) 
that direct taxation has not increased by 
the same percentage as indirect taxation. 

Di-. JAGAN: I did not say that. I 
merely said that compared with Great 
Britain the rates of indirect taxation were 
more or less the same, whereas in the case 
of direct taxation they were much lower. 

Mr. RAA11GEVER: Comparisons are 
odious. You cannot compare Great Bri
tain with this country. Great Britain is 
a highly industrialized country. WheTe 

are our industries? The few industries 
we have certain' destructive elements in 
the community are seeking to destroy. 
Wh2n income tax was introduced here in 
1929 the tax on businesses was 12½ per 
cent. Today it is 40 per cent. That is 
ciirect taxation on the shareholders of com
panies, and indirect taxation has not risen 
to the same extent during the war years. 
There is no doubt about that. So when 
the hon. Memb2r speaks he must be care
ful. He is always giving wrong informa
tion in this Council. 

D:•. JAGiAN: I object to that state
ment. The hon. Member must quote facts 
and figures to show where I am aLways 
giving wrong information. 

Mr. RAA'I\GEV,ER: The statement 
which y,ou have just made is incorrect, -
that indi,·•ect taxation has increas·ed. 

Mr. FERNANDES: Before I say any
thing on the Bill I would like to ask the 
hon. the Financial Secretary, in view of 
his reply to the hon. Nominated Member, 
Mr. Smellie, to explain for me sub-clause, 
(2) and (3) of clause 2. 

The FINANCIAL S.E:CRETARY &
TRE1A'SURER: I must admit that I made 
a mistake in my catego1'ical reply to the 
h')n. Nominated Member, Mr. Smellie. I 
think he gave the illustration of two 
related companies, and in reply I said 
that both companies, so long as their pm
fits were under $50,000-, would ·be cha-rged 
at the rate of 4-0 per cent. That is wrong. 
What I should have said was that one 
would be taxed at 40 per cent. and the 
other would have to pay the additional 
5 per cent. tax .. 

Mr. SMIDLLIE: I have already 
sp'Jken and I am not entitled to speak 
again, but if you :Would be good enough 
to alloiw me to elaborate the point -

The PRESIDENT: I think the hon. 
Member will be able to do that in Com
mittee when we are discussing the 
particular clause. 

Mr. FERNANDES: Having got that 
reply, I will say that this would mean that 
if there were 3, 4 or 5 associated com
panies all except one would hav-e to pay 
a tax of 45 per cent. I feel that it would 
create a lot of difficulty in establishing 
how much r-elated one company h,as to 

•
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Bauxite Company by reason of the fac,t 
that it is a subsidiary of a principal com• 
pany abroad has to pay tax on the whole 
1)f its pr'of1ts. There is no ques1tion of a 
set .. off or relief through dividends. ,Con
s::quently the impact of the. increased tax 
falls on be whole of -the profits. For 
those reasons 'it is difficult for the hon. 
Member to under·stand h-:xw that figure c,f
$500,000 is arrived at. H� would IlCY\,\" 

appredate where most of this money 
would came fr-:-m. That is as regards the 
('(imputation .itself. I can also tell him 
that if the concession of $50,000 is re
mwed we would get a fairly substantial 
increase in the vield of the tax, which 
makes it attracth;e to me officially at the 
present time. 

Generally speaking, I was astonished 
to hear thzre was so much misunder
standing as to what it is all about-this 
proposal to increase the Companies tax 
from 40 to 45 per cent.�hut with the con
cessfon which is put down in this Bill 
that companies with an income of $50,000 
and nnd::r shall pay only 40 per cent. and 
those :With an income over $50,000 shall 
pay 40 per cent. on the first $50,000 and 
45 per cent. on the remainder. This pro
posal is an unusual thing as the tax on 
compani::s .is aLways � flat rate. The 
amendment as circulated is what would 
have to be put -before the Council. An
xiety to provide s-::me sort of concession 
or relief to a certain section of traders in 
this community is what induced me to 
ad.vise Gwe1·nment to allow this particu
lar clause to be .introduced in this forrn. 
This form has no parallel in Colonia � 
lE>gislation anywhere. We have taken it 
from the Canadian Income Tax legisla
tion. It is completely new. The form of 
the amendment should be as in the draft 
normally. 

To go back to the hon. Nominated 
Member (Mr'. Smellie), I think he is 
correct in t.he proposition he has put 
except that be, perhaps repeating the 
w ')tds of some person in the Chamber of 
Commerce, talks about adding rt.he profits 
together. In no case is the income of one 
company added to that of another c-om
pany. If two companies are rela1.ed one 
would pay 45 per cent. and the other 40 
per cent. on the income. below $501000. 

If there are three companies related 
together, one has to be selected to pay 
40 per cent. and the others 45 per 
cent. I think the s�ction allows the 
taxpay,er to select which one he likes or, 
if not. the arrangement is that the In
come Tax G1)mmissioners select for him. 
But never is the income of one comp-any 
ad:d::d to the income of an•)ther fo1· this 
or any other purpos�. That i� why I 
cannot understand the argument ot the 
Cha,rnber r)f Commerce that because of 
this so-called addition of p-rofits we ' 
should allow losses to be deducted. I re
peat there is nJ case .where the profits of 
on?. company are added to the profits of 
ancther company. If there are two re
lated c�)mpanies only one can get the 
concession of the 40 per cent. tax. That 
is the Bill as it now stands. The form 
of the amendment is the normal method 
r,f applying the taxation of C'Ompanies. 
This conc2ssion business. has been criti
cised in some quarters not only because
they say, as the Hon. Member for George-
t ;wn Central (Mr. Fernandes) has said, it 
doe� not give any real relief to the 
individual shareholder, but because of 
the difficulty of applying it or interpre
tin_g it. 

Mr. FERNANDES : The hon. the· 
Financial Secretary is right. I did make 
a slip up, and he did not correct m:e.
When I used the amount of $500,000 I 
completely forgot Insurance. I rise to 
correct that. A go1d deal of that $500,000 
will ccme from the Insurance companies. 

The FINANCIAL SECRETARY & 
TREASURER: Let me at once say that 
this increase from 5 to 15 per cent. on the 
Insurance companies would probaibly pro
duce $15,000 from the whole lot. 

Mr. FERNANDES: f, am glad to hear 
that. Then my figures are not very far 
out-only by a small figure. I qu.tt-e
understanct the Bill. If it is the only 
intention of Government to ,olace an 
additbnal 5 per cent. and take 5-per cent. 
off Bauxite, I would not b8 too strong on 
the amendment. I still feel it is going to 
caus,e a ht of difficulty in collecting it. 
With the pres�nt set up it will be far 
easier to collect on the amendment, and 
for that reason I will support it. 
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Mr. DEBIDIN : The hon. the Finan
cial Secretary mentioned the point ab-Jut 
misunderstanding. I am trying to re
deem myself for having misunderstood 
this matter. I think the three Members 
in a line her·e had the idea that the 40 
per cent. was intended to be a general 
charge. 

The CHAIRMAN: That is th� law 
at the moment ! 

Mr. DEBIDIN : ,Folbwing on the 
diS<:ussion that went before, my reason 
for speaking again .is to refer to a point 
I made that S()('ial Ser'vices will require 
a great. deal of money. Because of what 
l know from the various Committees. and
Boards on which I serve it is a fact that
within the nsxt six months probably the
Government will ,be called up1n, or this
Council. to vote a considerable supp1e-
mentar'y amount. From what I se= in
dicated, I feel that the increase would be
very justified if w? were to take int")
account the need for extra money and tht:::
fact that our Budget stands very strained
to b:; balanced, especialJy in view of the
suspension of a p':•rtion of the proposed
taxation.

The FINANCIAL SECRETARY & 
TREASURER : I fully appreciate that 
point. Hon. Members must realize that 
the suspension or putting down of the 
Aerated and Artificial Mineral Waters 
Tax Bill means a r'educthn of the yield 
of that tax which I announced with a 
reduc:::d vote would produce $140,000. 
That amount ha,:s to be 1nade good. 
Theref ')re this amendment would go a 
great deal to me'.:t a �ortion of that 
shortfall. In view of the remarks made I 
formally move that clause 2 as printed 
be d�'1e.ted and that which has been cir
culated be substituted therefor. 

Mr. LEE : I sec·md ·that. 

Mr. SMELLIE : I would like to say 
that not only my friend in the ,Chamber 
of Commerce and myself but very many 
other- people in the (·ommunity were of 
the opinion that this Bil1 means that the 
chargeable incom:: of subsidiary com,. 

panies will be added togethe,,, and any 
excess over $50,000 will be charged at the 
higher rate. I think I ought to empha-

size that point SC) as to be fair to my 
friend in the Chamb·�1• of Commerce, be
cause I do think that probably had 
he the assurance of the hon. the F'inancia l 
Secretary and Treasurer that that was 
not the intention of the Bill he would 
not have brought in this questbn of 
los5es which sesmed to upset the hon. 
the Financial Sectetary and Treasurer so 
much, 

Dr. JAGAN: There is one comment 
I w )Uld lik 2 to make. The hon. Memlber 
for Eastern Demerara made the point 
that there was a rush for registration of 
companies, and from the explanation 
which had ,b:'en given by the h'm. 
Member for Georgetown Central it seems 
to indicate the r2asons why there was 
this great rush to form these companies. 
Apparently ii an individual owning a 
private business concern has to pay In
come tax and he has to pay a very high 
percentage, it being on a gtaduated scale 
he prefers to start a company and thereb:v 
retain the profits in the company at a 
hwer rate. I believ:• we have to con .. 
elude that most of this shuffling from 
one place to another is merely to dodge 
Inc -:ime tax. I can foresee that poss.ibly 
in the futnr2 there will be the same rate 
of tax levied on undistributed profits a,; 
on distributed profits or dividends. 
That is the only way to my mind we will 
be able to prev:::nt either this putting 1)f 
profits in the company as undistri,buted 
profits, or distributing it to the share
holders when it suits them, or the organ
izing of a company from a privat2 con
cern in order to keep the profits in the 
company and pay the lower rate of 
Income tax. 

The FINANCIAL SECRETARY & 
TREASURER: I think th� hon. Mem
ber ls unduly suspicious. and c'>mplimen-t-· 
aty to the possibility of companies ,being 
successful. but I would tell him in the 
amending Bill to which I have already 
r::f erred there is going to be a pr1JVision 
whjch vYou]d enable the Income Tax 
Commissioners to take some contnl over 
the unnecessary retention of profits in a 
company - unneeessary, that is t"J say 
having regard to its development, pro
gress, etc., and me•rely with the object of 
defeating the higher level of tax on the 
income of an individual shareholder. I 
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can say no more than that. Lt is a 
very complicated subject. I will remind 
the h 'Jn. Memb2r tha•t the reason why 
individuals wish to form themselves into 
companies is not to defeat Income tax 
but t'J defeat legitimately their creditors. 
This wonderful word "Limited" means 
that liability is limited to what the com
pany has, and not to w,hat those who 
form the company themselves possess. 
That is the ,obvious r2ason why indivi
duals form themselves into companies. 

.Mt. RAA 'DGEV'ER : The hon. the 
Financial Secretary has omitted to inform 
the hon. Member for O�ntral Demerara 
that a company pays Income Tax on its 
net profits and not on a portion of it -
not on what is distributed to members of 
the company. 

Mr. SME:LLIE : .May I draw atten
tion to the ._part of the- hon. the F'inancial 
Secretary's Budget Stat,ment in which 
he said the imposition of this tax will act 
as a brake on the accumulation of re
serves. 

M'Jtion for the substitution of the 
new clause 2 put: and the Committee 
divided and voted as follows,:-

For - Messrs. Luckhoo, F·ernandes, 
Dsbidin, Thompson, Roth, ,Lee, Dr. Jagan, 
Capt. Coghlan, Dr'. Nicholson, Dr. Singh, 
the Financial Secretary and Treasurer, 
the Attorney-General and the Colonial 
S,2,cretary - 13. 

Ag,ainst - Messr·s. Smellie, Phang, 
Peters, Farnum, Ferreira and Raatgever 
-6.

T'he moti 'Jn having been affirmed 
the printed claus-e 2 was deleted and the 
new clause subs,tituted. 

Council resumed. 

The FINANCIAL SECRETARY & 
TREASURER: I move that ithe Bill be 
now r1e.ad a third time and passed. 

The COI.DNIAL SECRETMW se
conded. 

•Q,uestion put, and agreed to.

(Bill read a third time and pass-ed. 

ESTIMATES, 1951 
The FINANCIAL SECRETARY & 

T.REASURER : Having passed all the 
taxation measures required to meet our 
deficiency I think Council should now 
,proceed to the consideration of the 
motion standing in my name :which 
r·eads.: 

T.hat, this Council approves. of the 
,Es,timates. of Expenditure for the ser
viee of the Civil Government of the 
Colony for the year ending 3rls.t Dec
em:ber, 1951, to be defrayed fr'om the 
annual rev2nue of the year and other 
resources of the Colony - and from loan 
funds. 

The repor1t of the Finance Oommittee 
on its. consideration of th= E.stimates, has 
been circulated to Members, and I s.hall 
ask Council to m'Jve into Comm1rttee to 
enab1'e the Estimates to 1be passed, but
before doing so I ,wish a.gain to call the 
a-ttention of Members. t'1 the summary of 
the financial position ,which is on the 
paprer circulated to them at the las.t meet
ing of the Finance Committee. In 
Finance Commi,ttee we made net addi
tions. to the Estimates. 1which, in the 
:resiult, make the total deficiency to be 
provided for $1,409';196. I may say at 
once, before rwe go into Committee, that 
the pos.ition at the moment is. not un
satisfactory, becaus-e of the taxation 
measures which have just been passed, 
omitting the suspended tax on aerated 
waters, which Members will see was· -esti
mated to yield $140,000-. The -amount 
tha•t will be provided by thes,e measures, 
after taking into c'Jnsideration the rpos
s1ble reduction of gasolene duty used for 
industry by the Bill to be introduced 
shortly, will be $1,357,000, but we want 
$1.409,000. 

I have had some pleasant news. ves
terd.ay fr'sm the Public Works Depart
ment in regard •to sea defence matters. 
They have reported that the conditions 
at the Mahaica river mouth are not as 
serious. as it.hey had anticip-at=d, and that 
the works there have been substantially 
curtailed. They are therefore willing 
that the estima1te under that head shoruld 
be reduced by no l2ss than $50,000. 

Secondly, the amendment to the 
income tax measure just passed, which 
makes a flat rate a,pplicable to all com-
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p,rnies wiH. I am inf'c,rmecl by ttw acting 
1 �JC(,nH� 'I\�x Commissi '1ner, produc;� an 
inc,ea�e of not less than $90,000. It fol
low�;, thc-efor0. that tncse two sums 
;Hided t.g,:th::r will replace the short fall 
\Vh1ch h:1s resulted from the omission o.f 
Uw propc:-;f:d tax nn ut:rated waters. 

!\fr. DEBIDIN : \l:culcl like to 
p ·int out that on: scJOulcl nut be• too 
nptinw:;t:e abPut the pcs1Um at M�ha:ca,
bt:cause at a very recent rneetrng it was 
db::lo:-cd that whatevc'f sum may b:: 
;,avc::ci \vlth respcc·t to the pr<>ject in hand 
the:·e \V :.11 havP to b: �:pent ;_ipon the 
l\1 squ:to Ha l1 prcJect, 

T.H· FZNANCIAL SECRETARY &
TREASURER : I know that foere i·, 
extra w1>rk to b2 done at Mosquit1) Hal] 
hut I am inf::irmcd that tb' 0xbting pro
v:;-1:r, win take care ,Jf that. 

To rc-ttffn to the ana]ysi_;:;; I v,:as en-
cie:1.Y'Ottr:ng lo rnalce� 
nii,...,· in prc·cisely 
tion u::. when we 

\Ye find our.3e]vl'S 
the sarne pos1-
ended the sit-

tings of the· Financ<' CornrnitteP. That. 
1:-; to :,;;iy t:rnt iJ the Estimate of Ex
per.dJu.re :-:i::: .:ipproved r)y� !·'in:1nc2 <?om
ndtt ·.e · adopted by Urn; Co�mc1l at 
$:?.:3 239.4:H) vie shal1 ha•,c revenue. with 
our new taxes which have been passed, 
t1.: cov:::r that sum and leave d small sur
p1u:::: S87,H04. I think it is lmpnrtant 
that Members s:1ou1d knn\v that before 
\\'e go into Committee, because it might 
1n nt,ence th: fr· conside!'at:cn or partiru · 
Jar it0ms. 

I \:\' 'tlltl like to hope that. heiving l'C'·· 
r;nrd t,J the fact that \Ve :;pent from the 

11th of January to the 22nd of F�'bl'llary. 
meeting t;irce days a week, on a very 
careful cnnsidernhon, not nec:.:ssarily nf 
the estimate::; themselves but of policy, 
function and the activities of th:• various 
Departments. and W(� had before u� all 
1he Heads , f important Departments and 
Msm,bers availed therrn=:dve� of the op
porhmity to qu-��stion and to call for in
formation •Jtl a variety of points in 
Finance Committee. I venture to hope 
that in this C:)unr.:il we shall exp:'dite our 
proce��dings. I trust that Mc.rnbers wilJ 
avoid any unnecessary speech1:>s on hr,nds, 
except to make s,;m�: irn.:_)•Jrtant point 
which they fr .,1 it is css0ntia] that they 
should make Oi' cannot be• avoided. I 
kn ;1,v t:1at in anothe�· countr:v where the 
Finance C,;mrnitt:e pr-ecedure ptc•vails. 
after tht, Committee has reporte<l ( and it 
is not � Committee of the full Councii ;;1;-; 
in our case) sometimes the full Council 
hss been a.bk b pas:'; the estin-;ates in 
dct)r or two davs. 

Mr. DEBlDlN : 

The FINANCIAL SECRETARY & 
TREASURER: I do hope w' wi11 be 
very expeditious :n pd }pting the report 
of the Firwnc-e ConirnHke. I n10v, that 
the Cou11cU rt•solve itself into Comrnittce:• 
to cr;nsid::r the estimates. 

Mr. DEBIDIN · As it is near :'i 
o'clock I move an adjournment at thl.; 
stage. 

The PRESIDENT : We will start with 
Head I tomorro.v.,·. The Council is ad
j,iurned unti1 2 o'clock ton1on·c\L 

' 
a, 
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